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I NEWS eLI S 
Saigon Peace Plan 

LONDON m - The Saigon government plans soon to offer the Communist·led VIet.
cong a new basis for a political settlement in South Vietnam, American sources re-
porled Tuesday night. ' 

Details of the proposals being prepared by the government of pre ident Nguyen Van 
'lbieu were not disclosed. But in general their alm, according to the sources, wiil be 
to rtinforce President Nixon's peace initiative. 

Women's Rights Amendment Dead? 
WASHINGTON m - The Senate attached the school prayer Issue Tuesday to the pro. 

posal on equal rights for women, endangering chances of passage thlll year of consti· 
tutlonal amendments on either subject. 

By a vote of 50-20, the Senate approved an amendment by Sen. Howard Baker (It
renn.) that would nullify the 1961 Supreme Court decision banning public school pray· 
ers. 

The Backer proposal was in the form of I proposed colllltltutJonal amendment, and 
the vote attached It to a pendin, constitutJonal arnendmeat that would guarantee equal 
rights for women. 

Canada Negotiates with Kidnapers 
MONTREAL iA'I - The Quebec Cabinet met Tuesday to discuss lis negotiations with 

the Quebec Liberation Front for the release of a kidnaped British diplomat and the 
provinciai labor minister. There were Indications the kidnapers were taking a tough 
stand. 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau told the House of Commons In Ottawa he en· 
dorsed the action of Premier Robert Boura.ssa of Quebec, who got the talks going by 
pUblicly asking the kidnapers to set up "a mechanism of negotiations." 

Senate 'Denounces Pornography Report 
WASHINGTON m - The Senate heard the recent report of the Commission on Ob· 

scenity and Pornography denounced Tuesday as a repulsive example of "marshmallow. 
beaded thinking," then voted overwhelmingly to reject ail its major findings. 

The 60·5 vote for a resolution condemning the report came moments alter Its chief 
sponsor, Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark.) declared: 

"I fear that If we allow and encourage the flow of obscene material, there will be no 
stopping these sex offenders. This tilth is stimulating to them, they feed on it and the 
commission would guarantee that they have their fill." 

Anti-Bomb Security Tightened 
WASHINGTON m - The government tightened security at federal buildings and of· 

fice! throughout the nation Tuesday after a series of terrorist bombings. 
A sjXJkesman for the General Services Administration, manager or federal civilian In· 

stallations, said he did not know whether the alert was prompted by any secret Informa· 
tion that might warn of further attacks; nor ~id he know how long the alerl might last. 

Spiro of '76? 
DALLAS, Tex m - Vice President Spiro T. Aanew haa no personal presidential ambl· 

aoua for 1976, he said Tuesday. 
He added he has read comment! that, if he bad such hopes, he might well be k.lll1ftI 

hJJ chances by pursuing his rough· tongued campaign style and not weasellA, on the It
fUel, 

Agnew spoke ill reply to questiolllJ from a televlsloD panel, taped for later broadcast 
over It~tiO. KDFW. 

My Lai Jury Panel 

I Fr. HOOD, Tex. III - The defense used it! one peremptory challenge today to reo 
moy~ the senior officer on the jury panel for My Lai defendant S. Sgt. David Mitchell. 
The challenge forced the court to resume jury selection because it reduced the Rum· 

ber of officers on the court to four, one below the minimum required for a general court-

I martial. 
Rejected "88 Col. Richard G. Trefry, 48, a Wesb Point graduate with extensive ex· 

perience on courts·martial. 

New Haven Bomb Scare 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. iA'I - Three New Haven court buildinl!s were evacuated by • 

lelephone bomb (,breat for a half hour Tuesday afternoon, including the Superior Court 
building where Black Panther national chaIrman Bobby G. Seaie was appearing for a 
pretria I hearinl!. 
" male caller told police headquarters by telephone at 3:38 p. m. that "a bomb was 

going to go off in the courthouse near the Green," a pollee spokesman said. 
Police ordered everyone out of Ihe Superior Court, Circuit Court, U. S. District Court 

and the Post Office building, all on or near the Green In downtown New Haven near 
Yale University. 

Police checked the buildings and sounded the all clear within a haU hour. 

Warsaw Pad Maneuvers 
BERLIN m - The Warsaw Pact'launched the biggest military maneuvers in its 15-

year history Tuesday with heavy skirmishing by Soviet, East German and Romanian 
tank and artillery forces in East Germany. 

The Warsaw Pact is the Communist bloc's answer to Ihe North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization. 

Romania is taking part for the first time in pact Wilr games. 

U. N. Commemorative Session 
UNlTJ<:D NATIONS, N. Y. iA'I - With guards back on the job, the United Nations 

rounded oul pl'eparations Tuesday lor the biggest gathering of world leaders in the or· 
ganization's 25-year history. 

Canadian Foreign Secretary Mitchell Sharp, whose country joined the ranks of lhose 
recognizing Communist China, will be the first speaker at the 100day commemorath .. 
session opening Wednesday. 

FBI Announces 
New York Arrest 
Of Angela Davis 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The ~'BJ an· 

nounced Tuesday night lhe arrest 01 An· 
gela Yvonne Dav16, the admitted Com
munist sought in connection with an at
lempted California jail break in which 
a judge and two convicts were killed. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover an· 
nounced that Davis was taken into cus
tody in a New York motel earlr Tuesday 
evening. 

The announcement said Davis was un· 
armed and offered no resistance. 

Davis was added on Aug. 18 to the 
FBI's list of Ten Most Wanted Fugitives. 
She has been accused of buying guns 
used in the attempt on Aug. 7 to free 
three San Quentin convictS undergoing 
trial In San Rafael, CallI. 

She has been charged with unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution of state 
charges of murder and kidnaping. 

Superior Court Judge Harold J. Haley, 
two of the convicts and the man who 
brought the weapon into the courtroom, 
Jonathan Jackson, were killed in a 
shootout. • 

Hired as an agsislant professor by 
Ihf University or California at Los 
An~plcs in J969, she was fired by the 
unil'mily recently under a 30-year-old 
p~lk~' against employing Communists. 

Sht' cued, got a county Superior Court 
'1111111( in her favor, and was allowed lo 

· h i'1 he 1969-70 term while the case 
., ~l)>;ea l, as it sUlI remains. 

' Iteral' faculty members flocked to 
her \upport in the name of academic 
freedom. 

Uncler Arrest 
Angel. DiVis, wanted In con",ction wi'" 
en Augu.t 7 C.lifornl. kldn.pplnt I •• ' 
Clrttd by two FB I Agents .ft,r htr ar· 
rest Tutlll.y night 'n..' N.w Vork Hotel 
room, Sh, Wit t.k.n to the F ..... I De
Nntltn Ctnter. - loP WlrtphM 
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.C~nada, Red China Agree 
To'Start Diplomatic Relations 

Recognition 
ten,dlan Ext.rnal AHalrl Mlnlst.r MItc· 
hell Shlrp Ixpilins et e news COIIf,renee 
wily Clnadl cho.. to recognlll Reel 
Chlnl, - loP Wlrtphott 

fYrrAWA 111- Canada Ind Red ChIna 
agreed Tuesday to establish diplomatic 
relations at once and to exchange ambas· 
sadors within six months. 

Ottawa broke relations with Nationa· 
list China. 

Nationalist China, with headquartera 
on Formosa, announcing It in turn bad 
severed relations with Ottawa, declared 
Canada had ignored "ils friendship of 
long standing with the government of Ihe 
Republic of China." 

HSUEH DISTRESSED 
Yu-chu Hsueh, Nationalist ambassador 

to Canada, left Ottawa by plane for New 
York, saying he was distressed by Cans· 
da's decision. 

Canada's action came just 20 years 
alter Britain took a similar course. But 
Britain and Red China never have ex· 
changed ambassadors, allowing their 
embassies to be headed by secondary 
diplomats. 

Forty· ix nalions now recognize Red 
China and 67 have relations with the 
Nationalist government. The United 
States recognizes the Nationalists of 
President Chiang Kal·shek and opposed 
Canada's move to begin the talks with 
Peking ill Stockholm in January 1969. 
The White House ill Washington would 
only .ay Canada and the Unlted States 

had discussed the question for 101M 
time. 

U.S. officials said the decision In part 
reflected the easing of Peking's reiations 
with the West. They added that tbis "as 
an important development but would not 
change U.S. policy on China. 

Canada refu ed to accept Red" ChIna's 
demand that It recognize a territorial 
claim to Formosa in 20 months of nego
tiating in Stockholm. The Chinese call 
the Nationalist island Taiwan. 

Announcing recognition, Foreign Sec· 
retary Mltchel1 Sharp told the House of 
Commons that Canada does not consider 
it appropriate either to endorse or chal· 
lenge Peking's position on Formosa. 

PEKING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Peking, in announcing the diplomatic 

agreement, said: "The Chinese govern· 
ment reaffirms that Taiwan Is an in· 
alienable part or the territory of the 
People's Republic of China. The Canadi· 
an government takes note of this position 
of the Chinese government" 

Sharp agreed with t.)lis, adding: "We 
are aware that this III the Chinese vie .... 
and we realize the importance they at· 
tach to it, but we bave no comment t. 
make one "'IY or the other," 

Faculty Senate: Send Ques tionnaire 
To Board of Regents, Not Grassley 

By JUDV SCHUL TI 
D,lIy lowln R'porter 

Faculty Senate approved a resolution 
Tuesday suggesting that faculty memo 
bers who choose to answer a recent 
questionnaire from State Rep. Charles 
Grassley (R·New HlIrtrord) return the 
questionnaires to the Board of Regents 
rather than to Grassley. 

The resolution says inquiries should 
go through the Board 01 Regents unless 
there are compelling arguments for 
by-passing regular channels. 

Faculty members who do not wish 
to fill out the questionnaire were urged 
to write to Gras ley teiling him why 
they did not fill it out. 

Faculty Council pas ed a sitmlar res· 
olution at its meeting last week. 

~ECEIVE STATEMENT 
The senate also received a statement 

from 13 members of the School of S0-
cial Work who refu ed to compiete the 
questionnaire. 

"U faculty and students depart from 

orderly prace ~ to satisfy Rep. Grass· 
ley's request on this occasion, this will 
provide sanction for those raculty and 
students who would find it expedient 
to deviate from orderly process at other 
times and ror other purposes," the 
statemcnt said . 

The senate received a copy or the 
letter sent to Grassley by the Watch 
and Study Committee on Academic 
Freedom at thr University of Norlhern 
Iowa. It suggested that Grassley use 
heUer research methods and recom· 
mended that faculty members not com· 
plete the questionnaire. 

The senate deferred until its next 
meeting a motion to take a st.and on the 
issue of alleged discriminatory require· 
ments ror ROTC courses. The issue is 
now being considered by the Education· 
al Policies Committee. 

The senate tabted a motion by Michaet 
Brody, professor of pharmacology, to 
"affirm the principle that only tho e 
CrIteria related to academic perform· 

ance or eligibility be used to determine 
admission to courses." 

Dee W. Norton, chairman of the Facul· 
ty Senate, noted that part of the problem 
was the distinction between require
ments of cour es and requirements for 
mpmb rship in the corp.~ oC cadets. 

Donald W. Sutherland, professor of 
history, added that the issue might have 
implications for other departments be· 
sides ROTC. 

The college~ of nursing and medicine 
and the physical education department 
also have dress requirements. 

COMPLEXtTIES CITED 
Other senators cited complexities af· 

fecting the issue, such as c1ass·size reo 
quirements and sex distinctions in the 
physical education department. 

The senate also approved a prelimin· 
ary report [rom its Ad Hoc Committee 
on Conduct and Ethics recommending 
change~ in the Rules of Personal Con· 
duct adopted by the Board of Regents in 
July. 

.The Judge Said~ '15 Days 
A Dlily lowln N.wsftlltur. 

By OEBBIE ROMINE 
Ot Assoc. City·University Editor 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The ,ollowing ar· 
ticle is based on conversations with an 
Iowa City woman recently chlrged with 
shDplifting. A fictitious nam, has bMn 
used. 

The article i. the 'irst of II pljlnn.d 
serlts D' r.ports on local ludiclal sys· 
tems. 

Carol, II bright 19·year-old with no 
money, shoplifted a box of crackers, 
some cinnamon sticks and corn meal 
from the Me Too Food Store, 26 ' S. 
Van Buren, on pI. 27. 

She was a pprehended by the store man· 
ager and taken to Iowa City Police 
Court, where she pled guilty as charged 
and was sentenced to pay $55 or spend 
15 days "at hard \ilbor" in Johnson 
County Jail. Because he had no money, 
she was unable to hire a lawyer; no 
legal advise was provided her. 

"The judge asked me, 'what do you 
choose, $55 or 15 days? ' I told him. '[ 
have no choice. I bave no money. I have 
no money at aU,' " she said. 

"On the way down to the Police sta· 
tion, a cop told me one or two days at 
most was the usuai sentence," Carol 
said. 

OFFICERS SURPRISED 
She claimed that police officers had 

expressed surprise when they learned of 
Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton's 
IS-day pronouncement. 

When the Daily Iowan phoned Thorn· 
ton's office Tuesday and asked lor an 
appointment to discuss the case wi th 
him today, a secretary reported that the 
judge would be out of town that day. 

Thorton is scheduled to be In Iowa City 
to preside over police court this morn· 
ing. 

"The judge will be out o( town Thul'!!' 
day also," the secretary said in response 
to questioning. 

When asked wbeD Thorton would be 

available, she questioned the motives for 
the propo ed conversation and informed 
the judge of the Daily Iowan's request. 

Thorton answered the phone. 
"I'm pretty tired of hearmg about il," 

he said of Carol's case. 
"The woman pled guilty .. .1 could 

have sentenced her to 30 days." 
He denied Ihat Ihere is II "usual sen· 

tence" in such circumstances. 
Carol said a police officer told her that 

" it wouldn't hurt" her to be in jail be· 
cause she "didn't have a job anyway." 

Carol has a sprained heel and ankle 
and said she has been unable to find 
work. 

From the Iowa City Jail (which has no 
mattresses for its cots and no facilities 
for feeding pri oners) , Carol was trans· 
rerred to Johnson County Jail, where, 
before being bailed out, sbe was to serve 
11 days o( her t5-<lay sentence. 

Sh.e was given "nice towels, clean 
clothes and hot and coid water," she 
said, but no shampoo, toothbrush, tooth· 
paste or comb. 

"The cell was full of bugs and spld· 
ers." she stated. 

"One 01 the juvenile. boys in the cen 
above me said when he was here in the 
summer, he used to stay up all night 
killing bugs and sleep all day." 

SEWS BUTTONS 
The Johnson County Jail has no proviso 

ions for carrying out its hard labor 
threats , Carol said, She was, instead, 
asked to sew buttons on male prisoners' 
shirts. 

Catol discussed her relationship with 
the jail's matron: 

"She told me I'd hurt my mother 10 
much It was going to kill her. That made 
me cry. For the first five nights, I cried 
my f"klng eyes out. 

"The matron is a propaganda ma
chine. She's a smart woman. She figures 
people out. 

"She said she could Identify with me. 
She Kave me the 'I've seen so many kids 

like you' bit." 
The mal ron offered motherly advice 

and treated her wen physically, Carol 
aid. 
"She was nice - and ~he was the 

only person around. You have to react 
to anyone who's nice in a situation like 
that. ,. 

"I spent my lime LI in!!in!! beads and 
reading." he said. "ThPrp's a library 
there - a whole ~helf of Ihe "Code o( 
Jowa" and jail managemenl texts." 

Male prisoners are taken to Oakdale 
Sanitorium for exercise once a week, 
Carol said. bul [pmail' prisoners are 
not allowed out of the jail. 

POLICE THREATS 
carol said she was given a television 

sel although police continually threat· 
ened to disconnect it if she didn't "be· 
have." 

Authorities also threatened to dis· 
connect a "panic button" used to sum· 
mon help in emergencies, Carol claJm· 
ed . 

"They said they'd done it before." 
"They said I used 'Coul and abusive 

language and had an 'arrogant atti· 
tude,' " Carol said. 

" If you mess up your cell , they take 
t!'Yerything including the mattress, out 
and give you a paper dress or pants." 

Prisoners are allowed one phone call 
per week, Police record all numbers 
called, according to Carol. 

A Daily Iowan reporter, who twice 
requested 10 talk to Carol soon aller 
she began her sentence, was told by a 
dispatcher at the Johnson County jail 
that he would need permission from 
the matron. The matron told him that 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider would have to grant permls. 
sion. 

Schneider told the reporter that Car· 
oi "probably wouidn't want any public· 
ity" and explained that he "couldn't 
allow anybody to single out somebody." 

Schneider offered to let tbe reporter 

The recommendations Include clarify 
Ing the word "visitor" in section (1) (g) 
to include uspended students or (acuity 
and the word "dismi sal" in (1) (j) . The 
committee recommended a dismis ed 
person who is denied re-employment 
have a right 10 a hearin!!. 

Also, the committee suggested thal a 
suspended student be eligible for read 
mission at the end of his suspension If he 
has not broken allY of the regent's rules 
during Ihe suspensIon. 

1t suggested a student who broke the 
rule be eligible lor a hearing Instead of 
having to "sati fy the preSident" that be 
will not disrupt the university. 

The committee also suggested hear· 
ings ror persons denied admission to the 
university because of actions committed 
whil!' visitors. 

lL 81~0 recommended that stUdents, 
[aculLy and staff be barred from campU! 
only during emergencies and that then 
be procedures Cor determining when III 
emergency exists. 

or $55' 
speak to a group Qf prisoners. 

Cru'ol said she had nof been informed 
of the reporter 's presence. 

When Jerry ies . Iowa City reSident 
and former university student. attempt· 
ed to po. t bail (or Carol seven days 
aft r she began servmg her sentence, 
he claimed that Iowa City police 
aU'horitie told him that , b was servo 
ing a mandatory term and couid not be 
relea<ed. 

Four days later, Sies said he was told 
that Carol could be released if someone 
wou Id post $55 bond. 

He raised the money, posted the bond 
and secured Carol's release Thursday 8. 

"The matron said it would be a 'learn· 
iog experience,' " Carol concluded 
"Anybody who doesn't think there's re
pression here doesn't know what's bap
pening." 

Letter Grade 
Abolishment 

Tabled by Board 
The Jowa City Board of Education 

Tuesday night tabled for two weeks a 
proposal to extend a pilot project abol· 
ishing letter grades in all district ele· 
mentary schools for this year. 

The projeclr, which was in effect last 
year. in Kirkwood, Horn and Wood 
schools, was criticized by several parents 
who charged that Insufficient evidence 
of the need for the cbange bad been 
presented. 

Maureen Sheridan, City High School 
student, and Tom Gelman, West High 
student, were formally admitted as non
voting members of the board. 
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Ri p-off iustice 
Two weeks ago, a woman-student-freak found herself in the singularly em

barrassing position of being caught red-handed ripping off a local supermarket. 
Arraigned, tried, and convicted in the new Jo epb Thornton court, the woman 
was given a fine of $55 or imprisonment of 15 days hard labor until the fine was 
paid. 

What followed is what one could take as a paradigm of student treatment by 
the court (see news-story elsewhere in paper.) As the year, and the rip-offs 
continue, we would like to layout a few of the legal questions involved, i. e. 
those hollowed concepts of "due proce .. and" qual protection," which might 
aid in working through the Sys tem, as well as a discussion of "justi ce" in Iowa 
City given wide discretionary power on a hostile bench, and finally a suggcst-
ion as to beginning to take care of our own. . 

Then> is no intention here to delude } ou for a moment that the judicial sys
tem m the United State is a neutral institution. Judicial impartiali ty, givcn 
Thornton's statement upon being asked about the ca. e mention d above: ("I 
didn't know who he was, she looked like a vagrant:)" given a statement by a 
woman connected with the county jail that "students should have been happy 
with Judge Neel)', Thornton is going to be more difficult to cleal \\ ith;" and giv
en what we know ahout the police department's (centering around Police Chief 
McCarney attitudes toward tudents, parti ularly long-haired ones, is ab~urd. 

The an'a of the law which d al~ with optional sentences of fine or imprison. 
ment and the termination of the latter by payment of the former, is vague. Giv
en the context nf a c1 allS ~ocicty. indigents are jailed for non-payment of fines. 
Rl'cent Sup rem Court decisions have stated that state court..~ discriminate on 
the basis o[ wealth both in tllis regard and classically, in tlle question of right to 
counsel. 

And further given the cont.ext of an up-tight judicial system, it is reasonable 
to see tha t tile "legal rights" of a defendent who threatens the society wllich 
bes tows them, may see those "rights" vanish quickly on a streetcorner or in a 
courtroom. 

What is particularly interesting about the ca e mentioned above is that thou gh 
the woman was forcro into imprisonment for non-payment of settlement fin es, 
numerous per ons attempted during the 11 days of her tl'tm to pay the fine. 
They were not allowed to do so. They were told instead that upon commencing a 
term of imprisonment that term must be completed, that the woman must now 
serve a mandatory 15 day sentpnce. 

It \I buld seem that a reasonable court which originally settled for fine or Im
pnsonment would release the prisoner once a fine was paid. Though Judge 
Thornton has refused to comment on this, we have heard that a policy to the ef
fect that payment o[ fine equals release is no longer possible. 

It should be noted that the woman was releasl'd only after a great deal of 
barrassment of local officials hy st'veral of the woman's friend~. Th!' defects in 
the administration of justice that this fad alone points out is ohvious: th~ comt 
responds to pressure rather than on pre-determined prinCiples. Cod help the per
son with no friends, she or he shall pass many days in jail. 

Which brings us to a final point. The time has come, perhaps not yet gOOf:', 

for students to organize to "get a little help from their friends." We are operat
ing in a hnstile environment, sometimes referred to as flabylon, lind stopping 
short of jail-breaks for the moment, we must take on the re.~ponsihi1ily of (:01-
lec th e self-defense. If YOll are husted, or wilness a bust. or don't witness a bust 
but hear of one, get word out either to friends or tlle Daily Iowan . We are all 
priboners in America. - Clleryl Miller 

letters letters letters 
good news 

Ta the l\tltar: 
"The last good news to come out of 

Bonn," Rhf;mish wits like to say, "was 
that Beethoven was born." 

The first good news to come out 01 
Iowa City lhls year, local wits might 
just like to add, is that the University 
orcbestra, chorus and soloists under 
James Dixon, will perform Beethoven's 
ninth symphony in the Main Lounlll of 
the Union tonight and tomorrow. 

Since the Ninth was composed in 1824, 
and performances of Beethoven's sym
phonies, let alone anybody else's are not 
exactly a novelty, the news value 01 the 
event Is less than self-evident. 

This week 's performances will climax 
local commemoration of that first "good 
new." the 200th anniversary of Beethov
en's birth. This is news. 

The Ninth, originally dedicated to 
Prussia 's Frederick William Ill, and pre
miered in the Vienna of Austria's Met
ternich, was to outlive Frederick and 

On being 
poor 
and .a 

woman 

Metternich, Prussia and Austria . This 
would probably have come as news to 
them. 

For the 4OO-odd performers, and possl· 
bly their audiences, the performances 
may be among the great events of the 
academic year, or their college careers, 
or conceivably their lives. This is more 
news, conceivably even news to some 
of them too. 

But the Ninth is more than a sym
phony, A symphony only in the sense 
that "Guernica" is A painting, the Part
henon A bUilding, and "King Lear"A 
play. Like few experiences listed in the 
university calendar or the Univer Ity 
Bulletin, performance of the Ninth is a 
short hitchhike with supreme human 
greatness, a hitchhike legitimate beyond 
the reach of Chief McCarney. 

Beethoven's choral fourth movement, 
with Schiller's ode to joy and human 
brotherhood, even transcends itself. 

Prof. Dnid Schoenbaum 
DtJHIrtm.nt of Hi.tory 

An LNS News AnllY5is 
Pint If • twao JHIr1 seri ... 

We are the invisible women, the face
less women, the name-less women ... the 
female half of the silent majority, the 
lemale half of the ugly Americans, the 
smallest part of the "little people." No 
one photographs us, no one writes about 
118. no one puts us on TV. No one says 
we are beau'tlful, no one says we Ve 
important, very few like to recognize 
thaL we are HERE. 

We 8re the poor and working class 
white women of America, and we are 
cruelly and systematically ignored . All 
our lives we have been told , sometimes 
subtly, sometimes not so subtly, that we 
are not worth very much. This message 
hall been put across to me, a white work
Ing class woman, aU my lile. 

TIM. TO SPEAK 
I think the time has come to speak 

out against these insults, and so I have 
decided to write about parts of my life 
and my Ideas. I am doing this for all 
my lIisterB who have been made to feel 
that they are not worth writing about, 
and for all those people Who have to be 

Urban renewal and the university ~ 8 

'Everyone's best ;nf8'8st s will be served. Except the student's.' o 
lie s 
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By JERRY NORTH 
For Th. D.lly law.n 

There Is a student housing crlsl$ ill 
Iowa City. The crisis arises from the fact 
that available housing is of just three 
types. There are exorbitantly priced 
apartments that only a few studen!s can 
afford. There are the sub-standard apart
ments 01 downtown Iowa City. And there 
are university dormitory rooms. 

The crisis began with an unfortunate 
market situation - too few apartments, 
too many prospective renters. Because 
of the shortage those apartments avail
able for students become more and more 
expensive. 

CRISIS INTENSlfllED 
The crisis is now intensified by the 

Iowa City Urban Renewal Project. The 
city has obtained urban renewal funds 
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to give the dismal downtown area a face 
lift. That faceltft will cost many busl- , 
nes men, families and individuals the 
pam of relocation. 

Students lacing relocation will be In a 
bind. J<'ederal regulations state that to 
receive relocation assistance a person 
must relocate into housing that meets 
certain standards. 

Now back to the apartment market In 
Iowa City. The people who are being re
located will probably not be able to al
ford the high-priced apartments which 
do mect lhe standards. 

If a student wants money to help him 
make the move, he can 't move into other 
sub-standard housing. The only way he 
can quality Cor a sistance is by moving 
into the only available up-to-standards 
housing within his means - a university 
dormitory. 

There. are plenty of dormitory rooms 
available. In anticipation of a last en
rollment increase which has failed to 
occur, the university has expanded the 
dormitory system. 

STUDENTS NOT CONSIDERED 
When the dormitory system was ex-

Iowans say I look like Hitler. That's 
because they're barbari.ans; non-Greeka. 
No Greek would mistake me for a hun, 
even iC the hun wore his hair black and 
in his eyes. An Italian Italian or an Arab 
Arab or an Israeli Jew or an authentic 
New Yorker would also recognize me, II 
only in self-defense. "Only an Arab can 
outhid an Italian, only a Jew can out
barter an Arab, only a Greek can outfox 
a Jew, and only the Devil can outdevil a 
Greek ." 

Southern Europeans tune Into chauvan
Ism, particularly when they're amollg 
Northern Europeans. 

I'm also accused of ambition, but my 
friends know I'm bored. Life is boring 
hecause it cannot be expected to con
form to more imaginative versions of 
reality. Ambition resides In the Incessant 
attempt to force life to conform to imag
ination and become interesting. But, 
since this Is aesthetic, it cannot be ex
pected to find favor among lhe anabosf~ 
tofagites: Corneaters. 

11 I have an ambition , it's to be as 
good a poet as two presumed ancestors 
who share my Greek name. Two broth
ers who fought in the Greek Revolution. 
Byron tagged after them. One was a na
ture poet, from what 1 can decipher. The 
olher extemporized in rhyming dactylic 
hexameter couplets, which his troops 
memorized as he spoke. Must have been 
a catchy form . 

When the troops sojourned at home OR 
leave, they were disposed towards re
pealing the verses to local schoolchil
dren who were instant memorizers too. 
Later, the kids 1Y0uid recite the stuff to 
one another in order to improve their 
Greek. Since learning Greek was a lethal 
offense under the Turk, the kids insisted 

convinced o[ poor white existence, those 
same people wbo told us that because we 
are white our lives are the same 88 those 
of the middle and upper class. 

When I was in the second grade, we 
were given a' sample aptitude test to 
accustom us to the test-taking rut that 
would ullimately determine whether we 
would be programmed toward college or 
a dead-end job. After we had answered 
several mulliple<hoice questions, the 
teacher had us check our answers 
again t the "right" ones. One 01 the 
questions pictured a man in a tundo, 
a man in a suit and a man In overalls. 
The question red : "Which man Is going 
to work?" The "correct" answer was: 
the man in lhe suit. 

I can stili remember Lhe shame that 
came with the realization thaL what went 
on in my home was marked "incorrect." 
I responded the way oppressed people 
often respond - secretly hating myself 
and my family. 

FAMILY JUDGMENTS 
I rememher constantly begging mY 

father to put on a suit - my lather who 
worked an average 01 65 to 10 hours a 

panded, little consideration was given to 
the question of where and how students 
mlgbt want to live (the urban renewal 
relocation plan has also failed to give 
much attention to this question ). The 
dormitories are already buill. The dor
mitories were buill on a $50 million re
venue bond. The university would like 
to see the dormitories filled. 

The relocation plan says, "The Univer
sity of Iowa has agreed to hou e those 
etudents that are facing relocation in 
unlverslty-oYCled housing. The Reloca
tion Office of the Department of Plan
ning and Urban Renewal will refer all 
students in the project area facing re
location to the university housing of
licials. " 

Altogether there are about 300 students 
who wll! face relocation, according to 

Urban Renewal Co-Ordinator J a c k 
Klal18 . 

That means 300 more dorm residents 
for the university. The prospect must 
leave certain people smiling. Others may 
be less than grateful lor this "oppor
tunity." 

The relocation plan disregards the de
sires of individuals in the interest of 
economic good sense. It makes sense 
that the city should help lh university 
by providing more dormitory residents. 
It makes sense that the university 
should help the city by taking in the 
displaced. 

Everyone's best interests will be serv
ed. Except the student's. He will be get
ting a place to live , but one that he may 
not want. 

TWO AVENUES 
Remedies fall Into two classes. The 

most obvious response Is legal action. 
For example, federal regulations define 
a family as "two or more individuals 
living together." Dormitories are not 
suitable dwellings for Camilies. 

The universitiy's power to coerce stu· 
dents to live in dormitories in the future 
will depend in part on the outcome of 8 

an injunction against the university and 
the regents to suspend their approved 
housing regulations. 

The injunction, obtained this summer, 
contends that regulations which require 
approved housing for persons under 21 
are discriminatory. It was recently 
struck down, but a hearing to be held In 
December will decide whether it is to be 
enforced. 

The second remedy Is low-rent, stu· 
dent-owned housing developments. 
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The Muckraker 
011 learning it - in pairs - through poet· 
ry - in the woods - by moonlight. 

Tsioutsios is an odd name, even for a 
Greek. Almost Tartar. Demetrios Hera
cles Tsioutsios (yours truly) is very 
nearly off the graph. My Cather (may the 
earth rest lightly on his brow) claimed 
to hear a Berkshire 2·8-4 chugging up
grade whenever he heard Tsioutsios 
lpronounced CHOU-chos). Hence : Sutton. 

When dad euphonized his moniker , he 
was working as a busboy on Cape Cod. 
He hadn't counted on the Yankees, 
though. When it was publi hed that three 
Greeks lYere conspiring to steal Anglo 
names, the inevitable bevy of Suttons 
slormed Ihe court house to protest. One 
offered his coat of arms in evidence and 
lestified that he didn't want his white 
field besmirched. 

"Good," said my namechanging cou
sin. "We don't want our name smirched 
either." He then shifted gea rs and roar
ed into a scholium which alleged that 
"Sutton" meant the same in Anglo-Sax
on as "Tsioutsios" meant in Greek. TsI
oulsios equals "kouchkos" or "cule" 
equals Seulonius (Lal) equals Sutton or 
"cute." As a gloss on the scholium, he 
moved that the judge legalize the Anglo 
spelling of his own name. 

J doubt cousin was serious, but it tells 
you something about the Greek mind. 

The Greek mind makes an art of de
fensive behavior. A determined antagon
ist must clench the plastic Greek through 
all his terrifying transformations until , 
exhausted, he assumed his authentic sell. 
I don't know why. One ociologist reck
ons it's a way of exorcising boredom in 
Greek vlllages where there's nothing for 
middle-class world of America was bigger 
protect themselves against thieves who 

week driving tru~ks , checking out groc
eries in a supermarket, and doing any 
number of the deadening jobs which 
came his way. 

My mother 0 didn't e cape my Judg
ments either. The unreal Dick, Jane and 
Sally world our schoolbooks presented as 
the "right" way of U fe , reinforced by 
TV and middle-class schoolmates' homes, 
made me viciously attack her grammar 
whenever she spoke and ask her ques
tions like: "How cume YOU never wear 
dresses or get your hair done? " 

The world of my home gave me con
crete answers : at the time, my mother 
had three kids In diapers and anotner on 
the way, hardly a life-style that called 
for a well-dressed mannikin. But the 
middle-class world of America was bigger 
than my home and I was overcome by 
its judgments. 

As I w~nt on through school , I con
tinued to be taught about an America 
that had little to do with me. The picture 
of American Ufe drawn in history books 
lIIas almost always a comCortable one, 
with the exception of wars and the De
prellSion (hardships which the middle 

don 't exist or pump one another for In
formation in very subtle ways. 

But maybe the Greek doesn't believe 
In offering his authentic self to those who 
have no authentic feeling for him. 

Whether the manipulative or the trial
by-fire thesis is correct, 1 feel justified 
in saying the Greek behaves as if digres
sion were the more important part of il
lumination. 

By "the Greek mind" I mean the way 
Greeks think, feel , and behave when they 
have intelligence, imaginative sympathy, 
and courage. 1 don't, by and large, refer 
to that race ot lawyers in Amerika 
who claim Greek ancestry: Spiro, for ex
ample. But even Gagnew might be saved 
if he renounced his romance with Strife 
and Discord. 

The Anglos were so Impressed with 
my cousin's disquisition that they with
drew their objections and treated the 
new Suttons to a glass of water. I doubt 
the Barnstable Suttons were more hospi
table during the rest of that year. 

If anything snows an Anglo. it 's Kul
ture . Particularly fossilized Ku\ture. The 
deader, tbe better .. James Michael Curl
ey won the Brahmin vote by reciting Per
icles' "F\lneral Oration" to 8 blueblood 
club on .t;\eacon HII1. Counsin 's instincts 
were likewise sharp. 

But Anglophiles frown phobes If you 
suggest a usable past. Kulture Is not 
culture. Anglos accept no living substitu
tes. 

Consider the Parthenon: The most 
beautiful building in the British Museum. 
The glory of armlessness rotting quietly 
in the acid barbarian air. Why don't the 
Anglos suggest that the building be re
stored? And Prince Philip a member 01 
the Greek Royal House too - which is 

class participated in and thus wanted to 
talk about.) 

Black people 1I'ere not the only ones 
left out of history books. George Wash
ington is no relative 01 the poor; neither 
is Henry Ford, or Nixon and Agnew. 
While George Washington was relaxing 
at his Mt. Vernon estate, YOUR ances
tors may have been among the two
thirds majority of white settlers who 
served as indentured servants for Master 
George and others like him . They may 
have been servants who were kidnapped 
from the slums of England and Ireland 
and brought here in chains to be sold to 
the highest bidder. 

Your gran'dmother might have been 
one of the "huddled masses yearning to 
breathe lree" who came to America 
and wound up In a tenement where free 
air never blew, working from can see to 
can't see, made to feel alien and asham
ed of an Old World culture infinitely 
more alive and colorful than the drab 
puritan "Mr. Clean" ways of America. 
I have listened Lo the old folks in my 
family talk about how they "came over," 
and how they survived, the. tirst itllians 
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I have one other unrealizable ambition. 
I WOUldn't mind being Tagus of Thessaly. 
Thessaly is the ancestral home : moun
lain pasture north oC Athens. Thermopy
lae is in Thessa\y. A Tagus is ihe super· 
chief of the Thessalian tribes. Xenophon 

• hints that, united under a Tagus , Thes- I, 
saly would be irresistable. Unfortunate.. ' 
Iy, the only Tagus Xell mentions was dis
emboweled by his lieutenants because he 
was too ambitious. Thessalians can't 
stand ambition, particularly !heir own. 

Or someone who tampers with their 
own, like Lord Elgin. 
1M the Tagus was probably as bored 

With the thought of enosls as he was with 
gossip in Ihe vinage. He looked into tne 
future, saw how it would turn out, and 
lost interest like DaVinci. There is never 
enough stimulation in reality to satisfy II 

Greek. 
-Jim Suttan 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters 10 Ih. editor and all otller 

types of contributions to The Daily 
Iowan are encourag.d. All contribu· 
tlons must be signed by Ihi wrlt.r 
and should be typed with tripl. spac. 
in9. Letters no longer than 300 words 
are appreciated. Shorter contrlbu· " 
lions art mort Iikety to be used. Th. 
Dally lowlln reserves the rlghl to rI· 

lect or edit any contribution. 

'-------- ---_ ......... 

in an all. Irish neighborhood. That Is MY l 
history. .:, 

FIGHTING AND DYING 
WhJle Mr. Pullman was amassmg his 

fortune, our people were fighting and 
dying Eor the rights of working men and 
women, our people were being shot and 1'" 
beaten for what they believed. I was not 
taught this in school but learned it later 
on my own. In high school I continued 
lo learn middle·class ways. I spent year 
learning to talk like them, eat like them, 
look like them. I learned a language 

• 

that had little to do with my life or the 
lives of my family and fellow workers. 

At the same time that books were 
deluging me with middle·c1ass culture, I 
began to feel the pinch of unworthiness, 
In other ways. 1 attended a parochial 
high school for one yt'ar that was upper
middle-class dominated. If your lalllily 
had no influential friends to take out $50 
ads in the yearbook l you were punished 
- shame o.n you! they said, lor your 
failure to meas.ure up in America , shame 
on you because you haven't made it In 
the land o.f the free and the home of the 
brave. 
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\Filnimaker Visits U/~Pompido~ Ag~eestoDeepen 
By MARY ZIELINSKI years." l if arrangements can be made, French Ties WI th Moscow 
Daily lowln Rlporter Sulislrowski will be back in ~.e hopes to speak informally to 

He speaks with the assurance Iowa 'CIty area next week where. II", cia ses. 
of a world traveler, only slight· ' il ~ . ...... ~.- MOSCOW IA'I. - President I y~~ly meetings ~f lheir foreign out the weds of mil!tlry eon· 
Iy tinged with a touch of the Georges Pompldou of France ministers or special representa· filet Ind itrengtht,,,ng peace 
typical film promoter, a neces· left the Soviet Union Tuesday lives and to cooperate in the ex· In Europe Ind throughout the 
sary combination for an inde· after signing an agreement to ploitalion of the mineral re- world." 
pendent filmmaker whose sue· broaden and deepen ties with sources of Siberia. The protocol seild the Soviet. 
cesses will rise or fall entirely Moscow. , At a Kremlin reception for ,French consultations W 0 u I d 
fro~ his own efforts. . • "We wish to be friends with Pompidou, Soviet President Ni. "deal wiL!t !~e development of 

'let, Zy~unt S~listro~skl, lhe Soviet Union and to work to- kola! V. Podgorny called the the sltuahon 10 ~urope and the 
w~o was .10 Iowa City ?nefly gether with the Soviet Union for French president's week.long detente, coo~rabon and . se<:~rl. 
thiS week m. connecti?n With t~e the benefit of peace," Pompidou visit "a new step in the rela. ty on the contment, .the situation 
Cedar" Rapl~s opemn~. of" hiS said in a taped speech that was lions between the Soviet Union ~ all ~ts of the .wo~ld where 
film, Love 10 the PacI{I~, aJ· broadcast over Russian televj. and France, in rapprochement mternatJonal Security IS thre~t. 
most off·handedly noted, All of sian after his departure between our state and people." ened, problems of common m· 
my Iilms have made money and . , teres! that are the subject of 
some were much more than rei. HI Slid tht trip "hIS com· I HII~: 'The ~Sont rtl": multilateral International nego-
,lively successful." plttlly lived up to my hopeI." It onl _twttn.... v... tiations. 

. In a protocol signed amid Union Ind Frlnc:e Irt COlI· _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiii~ 
The new film, ?pemng toasts of Russian champagne vinclng Ivldinci of the pol' ~ 

W~nesday at .the TWlx.To~n before Soviet television c;amer. ,Ibillty Ind vllblllty of coop-
DrlVe·fn and Fnda~ at th,e Cm· as, Pompidou and Soviet lead. ",tlon of st.tes in 'Vtrtlng 
emalI ~ndPlantatlonDrlve.In . ersagreedtoestabllshtwice-the threltofwlrst.mplng 
Des Momes, took nearly three ' 
years to complete, ranging from 
such locatlons as Japan and the 
Philippines to the Coral Seas 
I!Id French Caledonia. 

One of Sulistrowskl 's films, 
"The Naked Amazon," done in 
the mid· 1950's, attracted consid· 
erable notice as an expedition 
documentary and grossed some 
f2.5 million. 

Polish·born, French-educated 

Polish.born film produclr Ind 
director Zygmunt Sunstrowslll 
vl.lted Iowa City this wetIc In 
connection with his ",west film 

and a Brazilian citizen, Sulis· Flick Maker "Love In thl. P.c:lflc." Sull,· 
trowski has refused mqre than trowski, a v.teran of the cln· 
once to "join the major studios" ema scene hopes to hold In. 
because, quite Simply, "I do not formll discussions In film 
want someone else telling me elaue. next wHk. 
bow and what to do." _ Photo By DI,n' Hypes 

The price of being the sale liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
controller of International Film ~ 
Enterprises has often meant a 
scramble for financing, ("some· 
how all the checks are met") 

GIVE HERA 

Featured Acts Include: 

DOLPHIN 
FRATERNITY 

presents 

50 Years of 
Dolphin Highlightl 

Trapeze Artist 

Comedy and Straight Diving 

Beula and the Aquarelles 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per WIIk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

fll'M pickup & dellvlry twlc:e 
I WMk. IVlrythlng Is fur· 
nlshed: Dllpe", contllne", 
dtodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
P"- 337-9666 
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I e I 
but "it leaves me free to go 
wherever I want, to do the kind I 
of film I want to do ." 

"Usually I count all the time 
spent and generally make one 
picture a year or three in two 
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Fire Dive 
Corsages for the Dance 

Football mums for the Game 
Publlshld by Sludlnl publiCI' I 

HOM, Inc., COMMunlcltlonl Cen
M" 10WI C"Y. IOWI 52140 dilly I.· 
"111 MondlYl, holld.YI, 1 ... 1 11011. 
d.ys .nd tho dlYs Iftor 10,.1 holl, 
cltys. Enttrod .s •• cond cl... mat· 
M, II the pO.1 offlc' .1 low. City 
undt, the Act of eongroll .f 
MlrCh 2, 1179, 

Th. DaUy Iowan II 'N11tten Ind 

At the University Field 

8:30 p.m. 

House 

Thurs., Oct. 15 and Fri., Oct. 16 

r and Centerpieces f0r your party 

, .d1led by studenlll of The Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. OplnJons expressed In 
tilt editorial columns of the paper 
ore Ibole 01 Ihe writers. Admission Price -

Stop by Today 

for the finest 

in flowers TIlt Alsocl.IH P.... I. enUUed 
ta tile exclUsive use fDr republlca· 
Uon til local .1 well II .11 AP newl 
and dlspatche •. 

lubscrlpllon Rlto" By carrier In 
low. Clly, ' 10 pel year In advance: 
IIx months. $5.50' three monlhs. $3 . 
All mill subscrlpUonl, '12 per year; 
III month., .6.50; tbree mpnths. 
11.10, 

Dltl 337-4191 Irom noon to mid· 
1II,ht to report newl Item. ond .n· 
lOuncemenlo , In The Dally Iowan. 
Edltorlal offices ore In the Commun· 
katlona Cenler , 

Dill 353-6203 11 you do not recei ve 
,our p.per by 7:80 ' .m. Every el· 
lort will bl made to correct the er· 
r.r with the nexl luue. ClrcUlaUon 
oIllce houn are b:30 to 11 I .m. Mon· ro tbrou,h Friday. 

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE 
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI 

Trusteel, Boord 01 Student Pub
U"Uon!o Inc. : C.rol Ehrlich, G; 
John " . In, A4; Ron Zobel, Aa ; 
Sberry Marllnoon. A4; Joe Kelly, 
AI; William J. Zlma, School ot 
Journalism. William Albrecht. De
partment of Economics, Chair man; 
GeOl1le W, Forell. School 01 Re· 
U,lon; Ind David Schoenbourn. De· 
partmenl of HI. lory . 

WOODBURN 

$PD 
Ind up . '. . 

REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 
WITH A MUM CENTERPIECE 

• e • 
SOUND SERVICE 

Spec:lallzlng in Hi·Fi compon· 
tnts, Bose spe,ker. Ind Altec 
Lansing. 

sa OUR ALL NEW FLOWER AND GIFT SHOPI 

Open: Mon., Thurs., 
Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m .. 

Mlrlnlz KLH 
AR Thorens 
Tandberg SonV 

BEIEL YHP 
(VERY HIGH POTtMCY) 

VITAMINS' 
MINERALS 
Recommended lor 
active Idults and 
senior ciliZlftI. 

BEXfL CHILDREN'S 
MULTIVITAMINS wI~ IRON 

Chewlble. \. DeliclOllII, Cherry Fllwred $425 UILETS • UI, $'.4' ' fl •• ~ '.,CE , 

1200 POWER 
3·TURRET 

MICROSCOPE 
SET $50 VALUE 

No purchase required. Brlrlc 
this coupon. You rna, win 
this quality 1200 power 
microscope set. IncludinC 
iliuminating lamp. slides, 
covers, end di55eclinc ki~ 
Perfect for that YIlunc 
JCientisHo-be. 
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~~!!!ill ,WhtrO prolli~ted, Illed. or SI'IE lIP I 
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WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone 01 Health" 

32 South Clinton Dial 338·8622 

Tickets Available at 
Whetstones - Pentacrest 

Athletic Ticker Office * 
Hello, I'm Johni ~ ash. 

I want to tell you about 
the sound of the Hohner 
hannonica. 

It's a sound that's as much a 
part of America as the lonesome 
wail of a freight train in the night 

Asound that was first heard 
back in the 1850's when Hohner 
harmonicas soothed restless 
mountain men, homesick sailorl 
and weary plantation workers. 

During the Civil War. the 
sound was Johnny Reb playinr 

"Dixie" at Shiloh and Lookout Mountain . While across the lines 
Union soldiers played "John Brown's Body." 

Cowboys broke the prairie stillness with Hohners. Railroad 
men kept them in their overalls as the great iron beast pushed west 
Wichita, Pocatello, Sacramento. 

The sound went with boatmen up from New Orleans. 
Lumberjacks in Coos Bay. Miners in Cripple Creek. Farmers in 
Dyess, the little town in Arkansas where I grew up. 

I remember hearing it back then. Good times or bad, the 
humble harmonica has been in America's hip pocket as we grew up. 

And it's still there today. 
Because it's a sound that's simple and 

true. Happy and sad. A reflection of life, 
past and present. 

I t's not surprising that today Hohners lit 
so naturally with any kind of music. Blues, 
Folk and Rock. In fact, Hohner makes over 
160 different kinds of harmonicas. from an 
inch and a half to two feet long. Popular 
model~come in all different keys. There's even 

a n~ holder so you can play harmonica and guitar at the same 
time~e? 1 use the good old Marine Band for songs like 
"Orange Blossom Special:" It gives me just the sound I want. 
PUfe and honest. 

You can get the same sound J do by getting a Hohner 
harmonica today. At your campus bookstore 
or wherever musical 
instruments are sold. 

M. Hohner, Inc., Hicksvi lle, N. Y. ll~ 

'~<;:~/" ~' ~- ~'. . ... 
~ ' .. ' .' 
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'4 S. Dubuque 

410 Kirkwood 

Iowa City 

EleJ,.eJt flo r. i sf 

Introducing ~e Il)ost absor!Jent 
taqlpon ever put In an apphcator. 

-- -'lffiih" " 
,,-.;L~~~st,i .. , .t~;._,::,<~~~~ 

New Meds, the Modess Tampon, 
absorbs over 40% more than the tampoh you're 
probably weanng. Regular or super. 

What makes it so absorbent? 
&amine the fiber designs closely. Ours 
is a series of tiny 
traps. It's revolutionary
the most absorbent fiber 
ever made for 
a tampon. And we're the 
only ones who 
have it. In fact, we've 
even patented it~ 

Compact when dry, 
it expands when wet to Others 
hold an extraordinary amount 
of moisture. And absorbs much faster 
than other tampons can. 

With the Modess Tampon, you 
fe~l secure. Even on your worst 
days and nights, when you tnay have . 
worn a napkin, too, you're apt to 
find this tampon does the job 
all by itself. 

are more compact than the ones 
you're used to, they're 
: easier to insert and more' 

Ours 

comfortable to wear~ 
And the soft, 

I flexible polyethylene· 
applicator can't 

stick or pinch or scratch the 
way cardboard can. 

Which is nice. 
Because, once a month •. 

every \iu\e bit of emmott 
counts. 

Make this test, I t's taken us 
9 years, testing thousands of women. 
to develop this tampon. 

But the test that really counts 
is for you to wear them the next 
time you have your period. 

. Just think. More 
comfort. More 
protection. Fewer times 
to change with new· 
Meds, the 

. . '. Mod~Tainpon, 

~ wanted this 
tampon to be more corn· 
fortable than any oths 
Because Modess Tampo~ 

·P .. Number 3,241.553 Meda .nd Modaa.1IIdcmW III Penonal Producls ~. 

, 
~, 
) 
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THURSDAyl, [.) '. 'l~ ~ ENDS TONITI : 

THE" IEATlE 
MOVIIS 

:r HAPPNSS ~ A QUACKSER FORIU\E r 
"0 ... • f tIM IUjor ""m surprises "On.o' 

the mOlt 
d.Ii,hlful 
comedy 
dr.m., 
in recent 
,tlnl" 

"Gene Wikier'. ,.t._. Is sa4, 
!Xu.,.,."t, .,." IIMI t.udIiII, . H. II 
terriflt! . r,.t kidcltr il tilde"', .nd .1,,,,. "1It .. ~e. She ",¥it .. 
Gent Ie • ~. whidl .......... 
di~ •• ., wIIidI .... 'e • IliPt ' f 
len wIIWI tunis lilt • • • , 
endin,. [ve'lent w cht It h'" • 
Iovel, lillie It this Ilrtlty, , ... "tic 
,~." ..:. ... " . ... Itt(,If 

of the yelr! A htlrtwll'1l1inc Ind 
offbe.1 film lull of Ctntle thum Ind 
. hil.,i_ truthtuilltis lIIout hu",." 
Ntun ... Uiott Gould , lid Dusti" 
Holln .. " Cln mo" our bee.un 
Gtn. Wilder is mort thin just 'n· 
ether , utty tKt ... he's dynlmitel" 

I 
c..o. 
wr:oTmns-It\llfl.V3I· .... w.\nliGN~ . ...... ~H01JNWM~I4I.~ -. ~HIDj. 

Starts 
THURSDAY 

MUST END TONITE "MASH" 

Adam Gaines 

WEEKDAYS 
7:10 & 9:25 

has a 911 T Porsche, _ 
good looks,o guaranteed 
future, and as many . 
girls as he can handle 

Adam Gaines has nothing: 

The Vv'Orld d'Orged for 
"ADAm A 6 A.m." 

starring MIChael Douglas· co·starring Lee PUrcell· Joe Don laker 
Louis. Latl\Om • Charles Aidmen · Grayson Hall· Marge Redmond ' 00110 Bear 

Wfiftenlly Stephen ond Elinor Korpf • executi .... piOOUCer RObel! t Retyeo .. 

Campus Notes 'Lebanon r 
8RI DGE CLU8 (upstairs) of the Unitarian Phy ics Research Center. All near Columbia, Missou~ will 'I Gets ~ew , 

The Duplicate Bndge Club Church corner of (owa and Gil· intere ted persona are welcome. be diacusaed. P 
will meet at 7 tonight at 314 bert streets. VISTA WOMIN'S LII rem ler 
Court SI. Place. A half hour NASA color film VISTA representaUves "ill be Women's Liberation will hold 

Student are welcome. More on the Apollo 8 fllght will be on campus today and tomorrow a meeting for prospective BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I _ 
information can be obtained b hown with Steve tiller ' al· in the Union Gold Feather Lob- members as I tonighl at the Prime Minister Saeb Salam 01 
calling 337·5185 days and 338· bum, "Children of the Future." I by. I We ley House. AD women are I Lebanon formed a 12-man cab-
2625 el ening . The public is invited. The recruiters will be avall· invited. inet consi ling mainly of young 

'

ACTION STUDIES PHYSICS STU DENTS able to meet with cIa or HILLEL p~oressio~1 men . T u e d 8 Y • 
The Action ludi s cour~. I The Society of PhYSICS tu· tudent groupl. More inform.· Hillel Foundalion wll1 spon. bight ending. ~ elght-day goy • 

I "Cnt ring." \I'iII meet at 7 dent II ill hold a meeting at 8 tlon can be obtained ~om t.!'e lOr Chug Luri, • Hebrew peak. ernmenl crts~. and ! dozen 
tonight in the FireSide Room tonight in Room 301 of the Union Plactment Office, S53- ina club, at 12:30 p.m. today y~ars of palillcal eclipse fot 

1

3147. 1.- H'U I L'b Hill himself ~-"";'-=:--~-=-:-~""'"T"T"':"::-""'!":". """"':~~ GRanO CLUI in t,n: .1 e I rary , el.: ., 
••. Th. perfect Florida Vacol/OII Spot The Iowa Grotto club will House. I The government of experts 

• •. For oil , .CISO" I ••• 0/1 ""SOlIN hold I meeting It 7:30 toni",l ,.ItIHING ItI .. LI, w.~ . the Itubbo~ 65-year-old 

• DIRECTlY ON THE BEACH AHD BLUE ~TUIlTIC 
• lOVUY ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI· 
VATt IALCONIES • ROOM TV. PHONES. INOIVIDUALLY 
COHTIIDlLED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HUTING • HEATED 
SWIMMINC POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COFfEE SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKINC • CLOSE TO SHOPPINC, GOlF, 
BOARDWAlK. ALL WATER SPORTS. 

Tur, ('04) 251·5411 

I' 01 "_ 
APR.2t II 
JUliE 7 .. 
LABOR DAY 
tq JAN. 1 

THf DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATlANTIC AVr. (A I ·A) 
DAYTONA BEACh. FLORID/\ 32018 

ENDS THURS. 
"GOODBYE 

COLUMBUS" PLUS 
"STERILE CUCKOO 

Awoman 
born for love. 

A man born to love hel: 
w,lh • 

Ludmila Savelyeva 
Executive Producer J05eph E Levme 
MU61C by Henry Mdnclni ' Screenplay by Cesore Zflvo"l"i 
Produced by Carlo Ponh and Arthur Cohn 
Dlrecled by VIIIOtlO DeSlco ·If'chnlcofor . Prints bv Mov,,,lnb 
10rljiftG! ;0;;;",,,,,([ *'"' ..... _ .. ""',.", OIl " ... 1"'5 1"&&:1 .... !I 
IGI-::.=' ! AN Ayea I MIAlIY .IU .. : .... . 

FEATURE : 1:43 · 3: 41 .5:3'·7:37· ':35 

ENDS TONIGHT "TAKE A GIRL LIKE YOU" 

in Room M07 of the Electrical There will be a meeting ' of I poh~lc.l veteran s answer to 
E'1Iineering Building. aU actives and pledgeJ! of parhmentary blocs that had 

The program for the evenlna Pershing Rifle. Company B.2 b.rr~ him from forming In 
will be "Caving In Puerto at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in the effechY~ ~overnment for thl. 
Rico," and plans for the week. University Recreation Center. I half.C/1tlstian •. ~alf.Moslem na· 

d trip to "Devils Icebol" The UIliform is Claa A. ~iO~ of 2,6 million people from 
en III Ide the assembly. 

MOONLIGHT 
M'ADNESS! 

Rubber Plants 

reg. $5.00 $1.98 
All Permanent Floor Plants 

~ 
T able of permanent arrangements 

and gift items. 

Values to $15.00 $1.98 
6 fre.h carnations $1 ",00 

'"clutl'"' tax 
A" ltt"'l, •• ,h & ca,,, 

lic:k~1' florist 

Former Premier Rashid Kar. 
Imi resigned after &J1eiJl\1n 

1 

Fnnjieh was named president 
late lasl month by I one·vote 

I margin in the as embly. 
In other Mideast develop. 

ments: 
- Amman radio reporled King 

Hussein of Jordan and Arab 
guerrilla chief Vasir Aratat 
signed an agreement regular. 
Izing iUerrilla presence In the 
country, but gave no detaiL~ . 

• Diplomatic sources In Bei· 
rut aid President Gamal AbdeJ 
Nasser of Egypt named Zak· 
aria Mohieddin - • relative 
liberal - as his SUCctSlOf 
shortly before his death. They 
said Mohieddin was under 
hou e arrest becau e he was 
unacceptable to Mo cow. 

eln Washillgton 8 top Army 
general said TUesdllY a large 
international force "with mU· 
Ilary muscle" may be required 
to police any neloliated settle. 
ment in the MJddle Elst. 

Lt. Gen. Richard G. Stilwell , 
the Army 's deputy chief for 
operations, indicated such a 
force should be under the 
United NatIons. 

peaking before the Assocl,-

·iiiiii~iiiiiiiiili tion of the United StateR Army, tilwelJ ~aid ' 
"Rflll! lically. the longstand. 

ing emotionaJly deep hosllHty 
which lies at the rool of the 
Arab·Israeli connict may dic· 
tale some type of international 
presence I~ the Mideast to IS. 

~ure compliance with the provi. 
sions Qf apy negotiated seU Ie· 
menl." 

5 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 

STUDENTS 

MON. thru SAT. 
0 ",11 11 :3Q.~:30 / 4:30.1:08 

FREE DRINK IN(LUOI D 

SUNDAY 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

The United Nations, Stilwell 
~aid . "provides the most ob
vlolls option." 

JlN.iCtc! IIy liCIt IQIenIlefI oncI.OIle!1 O1riSl~ • (lirecred IIy ROI!efI Sc'- . ,. Solar ~ W 

.. -~---JIICMI-·:·D·:·'~·O·:·:'·~·"O·:·~·A·~·~·IA·R·~·A·:·:~-·~·------,--":~J.i/tlll 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Cont. Fr.m 1;30 

4 MEAtS TO CHOOSE FROM 
4CI FliT OF FINE FOOD 

("eri"l f., All Occas.lolI' 

COME AS YOU ARE 
Starts 

THURSDAY 

M AlBERTO S~MAI.~ PrOOocboo 

LEE VAN elm " 

WEEKDAYS 
7:30 & 9:30 

THI MAlI WITH 
GUNIIGHT EtD 

COMEI 
TO 

KILLI 

WlLLIA. __ 

TECHNICOLOIr TECHNISCOPf I GPI..:;-:;'"§d lhIid ...... 

--

FEAT . TIMES 
1 :"S • 3:50 
5:50 · 7;50 

9;55 

Every 
lOving 

couple 
should 

see 
WEddl~Ci 

NIGIt1 
before 
it's too 

late. 

eDLCMt .. _ 

IGPI~=--::..-I 
DENNIS WATERMAN· TESSA WiATT· AlEXANDRA BASTEDO 
_ .. PIll ' N.KAASIIE·-: I!OIlERT I.IIOI.T .-: ~fRT tHOU ' lEE OO/I/f£ 
=\:r-== CYRIL ORNAD£l:-:: !'lOS HAGGItRO . AII£IO/I _TOW._ JI 

I 

TO 

MR. ROBERTS 
120 •• IURlINGTON 

351·5636 
E . • 0. 

MAlll, INC. 
31.01 23rd " • • • , 

Lon, Ilt'~ d City. H.Y. 111" 

Try the Regular Hamhurg Inn 

Hamburgers 

!4 lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45~ 
Call your ord.rs in, wI'li have them ready to go. 

1 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. S 
513 S. Riversid. Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No~ 1, 11910wa A~ •. Dial 351-1161 
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337·5S12 

HAMIU.O INNS NO. 3 ancl 4 - CIDAR RAI'IDS, IOWA 
S12 c ..... , ,.tnt .. od, N... - DI.I i65.oll1 

211 lit Av •. , N.W. - Dial 364·1961 

I 
/I 

I " 

, , 
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u.s. Bombers .High Court Justice, Assails Busing Law 
Hammer Laos WASHINGTON (II - Justice who was arguing against a The outbur t followed an as· James B. McMillan of Charlotte [ore the segregation of schools. hood school concept, and to for· 

Hugo L. Biack, lonl a foe of I North Carolina state law that sertion by Nabrit that "this had found that the government Earlier in the day's bearing, bid . government.()~dered racial 
AIGON IA'l U S B52 A . f . I racial discrimination lashed out forbids compul ory assignment neighborhood school concept Is and the slate were by adminis- the court was urged by orlh a slgnment of children to dis-- .. meman orces In wo engage- , Carolina to uphold the tant schools 

S'ratofortre es smothered theJ ments in the no.rthern coastai angrily Tuesday at a civil rights 01 chool children on a raciai really a fiCtiOn .. " 'ryle .black at- t~ative aC.tion fo terinl segrega- l lriiiii~:;;:~iiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiii, 
Ho Chi Minh Trail with a blan- region of South Vietnam. . lawyer and accused him of basis to achieve de egregatlon. torne~' said U.S. District Judge lion of neIghborhoods and there-
• t r bo b T d . lifth One possible explanahon of ," trying to rearrange the whole "You want to haul people -:-iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.; 
.e 0 m sues ay 10 a the diminished fighting stem- '1 mJ' E f 1 ' 
day of saturation raids on the d f t th t th I country" to achieve school inte- ml es and Ie! to give them n ay aUla' THE 

. . me rom repor s a e equal percentages In the Fi 
• rppo Illon supply route in Laos. North Vietnamese were taking gration. chools" Black told Nab it nest LONGHORN About 30 .~f the huge ~mbers lime o~t to reinforce and resuP- 1 "From the first case. ," Black S "I think there is 8Omet~~g to 

ftew the . hort haul route ply their troops. . told a hushed Supreme Court the concept of the neighborhood 
rrom a Thailand bas~ to unload ~efen e Secretary MelVin ~. hearing room, "I have been in- schools " Biack aid. He called 
" tons each of explOSives on the laIrd lent some support to thIS . . ... . th 't' f 19hbo hood I 
Jungle trail. theory at a news conference in lere ted In plaJn dlScflmmalion e prac Ice 0 ne . r 

The intensified bombing cam- Washington. He said there was on account of race. We Ihould sch~Js f!ood' and saId he did 
paign was aisned at stopping I some evidence that the North correct that. But it disturbs m, ft0f, I1ke this trying to condemn 

orth Vietnam's "dry season" Vietnamese are attempting Lo to hear we should try to change _. ________ _ 
drive to send war materials to resupply their positions in the I the whole lives of people around -t.. ... :... ...- d 
its forces in Cambodia and Laos border area. the country." '''''''' - a_n 
South Vietnam. it was this intelligence, appar- The target of the blast was tImtI flit« til.- a bu~e4 

In Phnom Penh, a communi- enlly, that ied to the intensified I James M. Nabrit m, an attor· ea: f~~u:eyl· 
que of the Cambodian govern- B52 bombing campaign in east- ney for the NAACP Legal De- br°Wl! foreltl :Ic 
lI1enl command listed only one ern Laos for the past five dll.\'s. fen e and Educlltional Fund, I 14t' Ion ~ 
harassing attack by oppo ing . -_ - orever. " g 

units. ********************** urJyprocl& In Saigon. the U.S. command ~ .6 
, reported 38 North Vietnamese I ~ • • • • * W 

and ~iet Cong troops kiUe~y ~ • -- • ~ I 
Penn Blacks ~ little · e ~ 

In Demands -I< e t e* :. . .~ OSKALOOSA (.fI - William 
hU CoDege President Dune 
)100II rejected Tuesday three de
JIIIIId. from the .cboo!'! black 
.... 11. 

Tb. demaJlds, made public 
lilt Friday, by the Wlliiam 
I'uI AfM.AmerlcBA Stude.t 
\1IlMI eilled for establlshlltg a 
~1ICk houae, an IIcrease In 
~1Iek tIlrOllment ud hlrilll I 
~Iaek rterulter. 
Th blltk .ludull bad SlId 

tilt bId: bouse mU!t be created 
IItfort Oet. 17 or black football 
~laytrl would boycott W!l!iam 
Pm'. blllllecomillg ,arne with 
Cntral College .lId all black 
lludel!u would withdraw from 
.choo!. 

The Afro-American Studellt 
Union, however, !lId after de
ciding Monda, to present the 
demallda through IchllOl chan
nels that the lame boycott and 
withdrawal threall bave been 
dropped. 

i: • 127 S. CLINTON • * 
i: 338.3663. * 
~ • WE DELIVER ~ I -k. To your r'lidence * I 
~ . - * -Ii: or ••• Direct to * 
~ • ANNEX- 26 E. COLLEGE * 
... • DIADWOOD- 115 S. CLINTON * 
~ • VINI- 119 S. CLINTON ~ 
•• * 
* * * * * * $ ,.. 

~ TRY A STROM ~ 
~ * ~ * 
* * ~ .. * 

D,ncl,.. ,njf LIII,"I,.. "Itttu" 
.e .... Prem The 

linch Iv,", elv~ 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonit. thru Saturday 
InllY y ... , f,ve,l" C.ckt.1I 

"..1", thl. __ •••• 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS 

rese,ved Hot tickets 'or non-stvdenls: $4.00 
ticke .. for .tudent. wltll ID .. curNn, ,egl.,rollol\ 

re.erved $ .50 GenerQI odmiulon: fREE 

EVERYONE MUST HAVe A TICKET 
available at Box Office, IMU 

Main lounge - IMU 
October 19, 1970 

In hls reply Tuesday, Moon 
~aid that "under no circum
stances wm the demands be con
lidered by this office" under the 
conditions stated 1.1 the man
date. 

The .choo!'s college coullcil 
'ppolnted I committee Monday 
light to consider a black house, 
but I 'ch(101 official said allY 
final decision would have to lie 
with the college's board of trus
ttea wblcb meets next on Dec. 
T. 

* Mw~: * 
~ Mtn. thru TIIu",. * * 4 ,.m .. 12 ".m. ** 

flrJ. * 2 p.m .• , ".m. ,.. 

CUT OUT THIS ENTRY BLANK AROUND THE BORDER LINES AND 
WIN A FABULOUS FREE 'TRIP TO THE PHILIPPINES! 

* ~ * * 12 p.m .• S • • m. * * "Iu". * * 12 p.m •• 12 ... m. * I 
¥¥~¥~¥¥¥¥~¥¥f¥¥¥¥¥f¥¥~ 

"Newest bar in Iowa Cityl 
Cocktails - Pizzas 

Wine Cooler. - GI ... tr P1tchtr 
lOe 8Mr Mon. & TIIurl. - , .. 4 p.m. 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
Some men sImply can't resist bVll

eyed girls. Why? How should "e 
know? We're optical U1anufacturers, 
1](,t psyc hialri :,ls. 

If you 're ready to turn on the world 
ill hUll eyes, we're rultdy to [ashinn a 
pllir Iit...e these 10 your pr(J~cl'ipl iOll 

fur as lnw as $14.95.· 
And ~uara\ll e Iheln, up to a point. 

We'll grind and tAst AIllI fit them to 
our usual exactinil 'tandards: pre
scripl/on perfect, Before you ~o out 
looking exy and happy, to create we
know-not-what mischief, we'll urlle 

one thing : take Ihe glasses to your 
doctor for checking. (Even in the 
presence of excitlnR women, we keep' 
our heRds. Our prescription work 
must meel your doctor's standards .) 

Hut we WOII 't ~\Iaralltee safe con
duel. Not eV1J1I in the doctor's office. 

IOWA CITY 127 E. ~lIele SI . • Phone 3St ;69~S 
AllO In DII MOJntl • S'OUI CII, • FOIl Dod ... Oltumwi • StOU foil. 

Offered by the Producers and the Distributors of 

LOVE IN THE PACIFIC (Rattd C.,.) 

an .xciting film featuring tht unique and secret rituals of courtship, in color 

CINEMA II 
Op.nlng on October 16 

In DES MOINIS 
PLANTATION 

DRIVE·IN 
EAST 14th and EUCLID III( .t • 63ul & G,Cln4 

ALSO OPENING IN CEDAR RAPIDS ON OCTOBER 14 AT 

TWIX·TOWN -
.aIYI·11I 

Old Marion Roaal 

To try your chance, fill in and deposit this blank at any of the abovt theeltre. durin; tht first 
six days from the above opening dates. 

Write in tht indicated spact » 
(No ticket purchase or your prts· 
ence is necessary to win this trip.) 

~----------------~~~----~~----------~ 
YtJu, Name 

Your Address 

Your Phone .. .. 

The name of tht lucky Winner will "be drawn on October 22, '970 in Des Moines during the 
Press Rtception qt tht HYAn HOUSE Hotel by MISS IOWA - LOVE IN THE PACIFIC, who will 
be chosen by cont.st judges on October 19 at the CINEMA II Th~atre. Any female from age 18 
to 28, relident of Iowa, prestnt among audience at CINEMA II on October 19 may participat. 
in this conttst. Tht cont.stants will bt judged by their beauty, charm and personality. Casual 
dress required. 

I 

Girls don't miss your chance to be discovertd 
and also to win the free trip to tht Philip· 
pines! Both winners will be flown in th. 
comfortable Jets of the PHILIPPINE AIRLINES 
and they will enjoy 5 days of luxury of tht 
centrally located MANILA HILTON Hotel. 

In May 71, MISS IOWA lOVE IN THE PACI· 
FIC, will participate in final contelt for MISS 
U.S.-LOVE IN THE PACIFIC, who will fly by 
.he PHILIPPINE AIRLINES to Manila, Hong 
Kong and Tokyo, where sh. will Itay at 
HILTON INTERNATIONAL HOTELS. 

SEE LOVE IN THE PACIFIC • 

I 



1. Brakes 
5. Wipers 

GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 

••• WITH OUR BIGGER-THAN-EVER DISCOUNTS! ~~~~~o 
• 

AT 
IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 

FIRESTONE DEALER 

GET READY FOR WINTER! 
IFREE 8 P'l.int Safety Check 

2. Lights 3. Shocks 4. Exhaust 
6. Horn 7. Tires 8. Steering . 

. I 

I 

Plus 35¢ to 65¢ per tIre Fed, Excise tax and 
2 recappable tires of same size off your car. 

Single tires comparably priced. 

2 Ways To 
Chars'e 

BUY NOW ••• 
BEAT THE SNOWI 

, 

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE ' 

CHAMPION .- AUTOllTE - AC 

spot hidden 
problems with 
the TUNE-UP 

ALLEN SCOPE. 

6 '11. 
$995 

8 cyl. $1295 

LUBE 
for 

WINTER 
Complete Chassis 

Lubrication 
. and Wheel Pack 

.3.99 

Complet. 
BRAKE 

$5995 OV!~~!UL 

Include. 

Resurface drum. 

R.build wh .. 1 cyl. 

Pack wh •• I. 

N.w linin, 
Arc to fit 
Inlfall 

bl .. d & 
adlust 

BURLINGTON 

. , 

~ 

- . 

AT THE RALSTON CREEK BRIDGE 
at firestonil Stores, Competitively priced It Firestone D •• lers.nd It III MrVIce statiOn. displaying thl Firlltone Iign. 

J ( 
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THI DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, law_Will., (kt. 14, 1t7~ ... 1 

:Cagers Open Practice DAILY 
Iy JOffN RICHARDS is as high as a roach'1 in a , Kunnert reported to Iowa's I ed to room together this fall. 

l AnK. Spcrt. Editor . Raid' factory. Experience and pre eason cross country and Two y •• rs from now - "~w, IOWAN 
Today Is officially the openi ng scoring punch Is badly lacking. I weight· lifting sessions 10 pounds I wIns • Big 10 tltl •• it mighl 

, "basketball practice for the If Schultz h.d to put a team I heavier and much tronger. As pron It Is good precliC8 to 

~~~~ ~~M ~~~~~~~~ a~~an~~~~~~~ I~iiiiiiiii:~=;~~~~~~~=~~~~;~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~i~~ 
tell' coach Dick Schultz puts probably go with Brown Ind I foulin~ and must learn to con. , Gary Lusk, a Ju~ior letter· == LOST AND FOUND MUSICAL INSTRU"'ENT~ TYPING SERVICES 
~ leam on display [or the lophomor. GI.nn Angelino I trol hIS body more. man guard on Iowa s 1970 bas· W Ad R 
a..... K I ed I kelball squad proved that ath 1 ant at.. roUND - BI.ck and .. lIlte maJe . TWO zxctt.L!NT darln,ta, ,try JIJIUIY HYAtL. !!Iaelrle IJJltI tyl" 11'<'" (6·21 at the guards, lunior unnert p Py on y one year ' . . kJIt.n . .. , monthl. 3SI.Q829. r"lIIon.bly priced. 319 North LInn. till luvtee. 338-1330. 11-21Alt 

It could have been a highly I.tt.rmln Ken Grabinski 16·7) o[ high school basketball and letes are sometimes better On. D.y ...... _ ... 1St • Wtrd JO-J~ 337-UI4. 10.20 
k th . 't d " ----------- IBM PICA .nd "UI. - Carban rlb-

PUblicized event had the Iowa and lunlor coll~. transt.r developed rapidly last season nOlm an umversl y a mIDIS· Two D.y • .... . .... 1k • w.rd LOST _ Whl~ r.mal. do,. Brown GUILD . £LtCTRIC ,ullar. bard bon. Exp.rtenc.d. 338.33t3. 
t I V· . J S~~ (671 th f r d' I' t th h I trators on campus palch.a, 1iI-.. choker. Re ... rd. c •••. t1l0 AmpUller. h .. o 12" IHICaU footba ll earn ost to \ ISCt)nslO .m....-v • at • or· a ter a JUs Ing 0 e roug co· . Th,... D.y, ........ 2k • Wtrd 331-848.. W-UU. 10-1$ ~lk'rI. '100. Offen! 318-7303. 

, Saturday. but much interest will w.rds and sophomore K.vin lege game. Mond.y, Lusk w.s taking a III-IS TYPING· sr.'1IY aervk •. eleetrlc. 
sliD settle around the defending I Kunnlrt (6·11' .t cenltr. Behind that grQUP would be .. una balh ,in 'h. 'nln~ng Fiv. D.ys ........ ?Jc • wn ANTIQUES ________ ---- tlI:::.rl~~c;:k.y.r.~~.bl~~r. ... 
Big 10 champs. Angelino was the quarterback I sophomores Joe Gould (~) and ::i~ 10;:~h:~w :::~.a::~ ~ ~.:::::::: :: : :: WANTED II·" 

Schultz. who succeeeds Ralph of the Iowa freshman team last Sam Williams (6-4 ), who both ! k" f th 1 MI I .. ~ ,. W-...... .~~./II~i!: ~~~I~~V .... '.- o~UIr~n:.I, WANTED - 8 Purdue IIId / ar l u- ~~0~.j,1:~:~. "~t~:~. ·lp.:Jf~: 
" :11 and was an ssist t ' year which ended with a II I t howed g rea t improvement ma Ing use 0 • launll a n mum - .... tur.. Illd clothea. Turkl.b w.ler. ture homo tlcketa. Good auta 
l'" er a an un· . - j S th t time and Lusk not w',h pipe. IO-J 5 onlY. .11 353.5171; altor 6:3t l!.lll .• In,. E .. "llIIa, 8SI·_. 11·17 
der him for six seasons, will record, and was hailed for his throughout their frosh cam· . a f : ndl ~' PHONE 353-6201 331-8141. 10·17 £LtCTRlC _ 'ormer Ual.orally 
have a number of lettermen reo paigns. Also from the freshmen ,~g 10 ... ~ un rle y • I WANTED _ 'our tomal. modell _ret.ry. Terlll \I.pera. ra\acel· 

~ning. but only one who has . squad comes forward Ken An. c.'dld!D str,k, up , conver .. • I'EUONAL ror lenJor Hnllnor project. Wort ~~~~UI •• dttin,. Near eampul. ~ 
ven him elf as Big 10 Calib-j gersola (6-7). hon w,th the mall. [,<0 .... k.nd •. 338-113'. III-I. ___ _ 

.. "Do you work around here?" TillED of nU,loul h.n,up.! You WANTED - Studenl "'lib latm EW:CTRlC TYPtNC. edJt1n •. ExJ>tlr-

.' 0 h t ' t may bo • Unitarian "llhoul b.ck,round 10 help In y.rd .nd I d 33 ... 547 11 .. . er re Urnlng ve erans are asked Lusk, AUTOS FOREIGN SPO TS knowtn. It. Com. In' us. lVe could larden durin, October November ence . . 
TIlt IonI r.turnlng pctential guards Gary Lusk and Lynn "Yes I do sort of" anSI"ered • • R be h.blt 'ormln,. Unll.rtaCnll __ nll. SI. to .I,ht nou<I .... kly U per V' RY V. BURNS---Ty-Pl-n~-.---'-' 

I d F d B R t r d 0 H 1 ,. T ,o .. alllt oclet)'. 10 South ""r . hour 337·1179 • 10.15 "'" ""'" 
"" s guar re rown owa. orwar mar az ey the man. RARE 'IGA Cou- 1"1 _ Vory 10-21 .. eorr.pllln.. Not.". publ c; 415 " .... 10'" Sl.te aank 1Iu1ldln,. 33 .%656. ~ ... , and h. Is d.finitely a and center Tom Miller All reo "Wh d . k' " .• ood condition. tIOO or ofro... I WANTtD - Part time aeentarl.J 111-31 
I ' • ere 0 you wor . N •• d Immedl.te cllh. a51·7t16e. 'I work. Rderenctl. 35:1-1801. 10·)8 
food on.. Brown averaged ported to workouts in good I " "m In administration" ans.1 10.%0 AIRPLANES -E-u:-CT-R-IC----'-ut . ccur.te .,.. 
"H'.r th.n 20 points a gam. s~ape and much stronger, ~ut wered the man. ' IN~OLKSWACI'!N u.r.b.ck _I t I' perl.nced . ..... on.bl •. J. ne ~lIO"', 
111 Big 10 ptay lilt year and Will have to fight for a starling I "What do you rio there?" nr~!~nW:i.I;:¥ t .011. t'IOO or 1::: H1~ .:.rz~~.';.'TE: ... ~1~~~ c~~~WI':n~ pm 338-8472. 10-2WI 
.wu • key to the Iowa offens, I pol. "I'm Willard Boyd president .. -- 361·14t1!. "v.nln, . 11·17 F'REE CERBILS. 351-2148. 10.15 U:~NIBA MAM.IEeLct0rlNc. Tyc.Prbinlon Srleb"boICn". 
-L'ch b ok u h I I .' 1962 TRIUMPH - N.w en.ln.. - ----~' r. n ""eroul Ie 00 Schultz with I .. l,ta"" Bob of the university," answered tr.n.ml .. lon. IIr •• , top. B •• t ol'j CYCLES FREt: KITTEN _ remale. 10 Experienced, 338-101$. 10023J1C 
Inc! confer.nce re"rds in I Gr .. nwood .nd Dick Kutch.n the man politely. rrr 351·0118. tll-22 p.;,tek. old. c.1I 338-358.1 •• rt~~I~ _________ --:---
nul. to an undefuted con· will hAvl th,lr work cut out Not haken Lusk replied I I~ VOI.KSWAGEN bus - Goad Tm: MOTORCYCLE Clinic US La. - - - WHO DOES IT? 
11. ___ , mark ' , tire. recenl ly overh.ul.d. Excel. l.y.Ue. !l314900. Wlnl,,' .tOrA~' I F'RtE KITTENS 8 w.eks. BI.ek, 
/"'..... . DICK SCHULTZ for them thil yur. but "Oh, I thought I had seen you I I.nt condition. 337·%275. 10-22 Guaranteed work on .11 mok •• And t hair lame8O. l-II6H~51. 10.14 - ---
B h d· I th I Sh It h th fid f d h bel .. - - I mod. 18. 11 . 2~ - -- -- - EI.JI!CTRIC Sh.ver Repalr U rown. IV 0 lSP ays e con· New Head Hawk. • CUI .. • con .nc. 0 aroun ere ore. VOLKSWAGEN lin - Uled (or -- - _ TOy FOX Terrl.rs - Dial 137·9~14 . hour a.rylce. M.yer', B.rber 

LI'nee of a professional both y his Iqu.d Ilreldy. When Mil. I * * * racln.. roll bar. lood on,lne, 1968 TRIUMPH 500 - Recently 10.14 Shop. 1l·%OAR 
II"< • II SO. 351·2512. It).Z2 overh.uled. twin cArburelo .... flc- - ._-- _ 
0/1 and off the court. could pos· defensive ability. Playing along. I,r rtsignlf1 I .. t April. the InCidently Johnson seems to 00 124 S ~d..t C J lory Clm. pollsh.d porll. 331·1731. Pu p~~OO~~NGII.;; B~~DlNc:.vlce HAND TAlLOR£D h.m alt.r.Uona 
ibiy be one of the nation 's pre· side Brown, he would not have pfay.rs wrote , I,tt.r liking be doing fairly well with Ihe II JrmF~i'728. 0~0~51 .scU. . • r. lo-"2J I ___ _ ___ ~I ~Irrle' An"PPKen·oel •. 351·5341. 1 3J8$~~1" dre, e. and 'hlrta'ln8~ 

• mi~r ~ards by the sea50n '~ to handle the ball as much and thll Schultz be lI.med h.1d I Cleveland Caveliers of the Na· 1flti7 VOLVO _ Cood condition, T~~!.P~~~~~O~!gl~CO;;r~~~ IJ.7," 
.owl. Numerous pro scouts who could develop into a good scor· coach. tlonal Baskelball As~ciation. musl sell. Complel. f.dory m.n· Twin corb •• m .. ram •• harp. USO. SWIMMING LESSONS. 313·%458. 
'!"" '. , • •. I . uII ... II.bl.. Exeollem eronomy 351·251! 1t).%2 HELP WANTED 1t-7 came to see the Hawkeyes tng threat also. He, tn fact. did do alot of the He has been shifted to guard 'or m.1l ramlly .. I·l77-4ooo. tt).zo ___ _ 
w. J h GI V'd . G b' k' t- I f h' f th H k th ' d has had som t ble d -- - 1070 TRIUMPH 6M - Pour montll ' SEWING br Mel.nl •. E"pertenc.d "u"n 0 nson . enn I novlc ra InS I saw ac Ion n a ew coac 109 or e aw eyes t an e rou a· 1166 TN4. COOD condition. Rocent old. low mll .. ,o. 'I .OSO. 3~1 .. lt12V. RESPON IBI.JI! ~ouplo to lIv. In I ond qualified. 1>'.... ,annenta 
ifill Chad Calabria last year. key Hawkeye games last sea· past two seasons, because of jllsting. but appears to be a v.Jve Job. Best ofrer onr 11,200. 10.21 pacioul home. Care .nd cook I ",.de to Itt. Allo .Jler.tlon,. Call 
expressed opinions that Brown son and showed good hu tie and Miller's health pro b Ie m s .1 starter [or the Cavelicrs. Vid· 3.18-3955. 10-18 INa HONDA CI.'lOO. HI.bm. per. ~~rrn!.ro~e~ofl~~~: .. n33~~31~ ... ~~\~ 351·1 .. 5. 10·14 
"ould make a top pro. I poise. but lacked the ability to Schultz plans to u e basically novic, also with Cleveland, has 1~/I~'!'c.~~n~P~~~~Iij;,n~o,r~~: r.ct. 33a..781 arter 5 p.m. 10·16 CIOL TO lea -h • tw-Ic •• -.ek I WANTr:D Ironln .. - 'amUy .nd 

. . A AH F. d .. t 2 ... c n ou.e ". , ,tud.nla. 35J.1~1J . 11-7 One scout for the Boslon Cel· score. He worked on hls ball same same type of game MIller not done so lYel!. m ·146t .ner 5:30 p.m. 1t).14 25t) Y 1\1 A .n uro. oe. ·W.¥ -35 J.I 202. 10.15 1 __________ _ 
bike In area. m7. C.II 351·2411. I lies said after Iowa's loss to hllndling and shooting over the made famou s. I • nol. from Vldnovic'l IOfill MG Mldtel • low 0111..... 10-14 WANTED .t one •. Bo.rd b<l)ls. C.II nUNKINC MATH? Or butc .t.t. 

~ksonville In the NCAA Mid· summer and may be tl surprise * * * mother Mond.y Slid th.y '1.%00 or b .. t offer. 351.ZtI62iO-I$ 198.1 Ht\R LEY DIVldIO" Sprint 3~7.:.2lI70. ____ ~ I~IICI! C.II J.nel. 338-.308. 11-1 
t Remonal "We would like to Iowa fans Purposel" or nol, Iowa ma" wer. going to glt him in %.iOcc. E.o.lI.nl condition. 337· NtGHT SUPERVISOR · Mil. over I II~RE' YOU trut.d unr.lrly III ". , . . " 1961 nAT .d.n . uetptlon.1 con- 271V .. rt.r ~,30 pm. 111-14 21 Apply Hawk.l Ro Ilur.nt .111 ..... rktlpllu? low. Con.u .... r 

ID have Brown right now. He Spud may be the key 10 the be trying to take advantage o[ CI.v.land later this w .. k. It dillon for .,e. M.k. orr.r. 338- Corilvllle. 338-7127. 1I -18tr~ lIatehdo, Servlee. 337-5875. or 351· 

E 
good quickness. good iump- team's chante. this year as I good thing this year. appears Vld has bien tut mi. _ ~t).24 mJtI~~.z~~,tTS~!~ ::s~~iJ\~~t .~r~ 115M. 11-7 

• mfnt. CIl .. p. 851·8%5' atter $ p.m. _ a"","",,. J. • ability and can shoot weil l h. II figured to replace John· The la t two ears John$on from the squad and is pre. P'OIlMULA VEE - Tr.Uor. 'QuJp- 5 p.m. 10-17 MIAT MARKIT flIONlNCa,S • .'/f.ANTtO 
m the outside. But his ability son as Iowa's playmaking and and Vidnovic were roommates paring to r.port to thl Army 100IS CHILD CARE MANAGEMENT lJI..Il 
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10 handle the ball and make a

l 
rebounding forwlrd. Speed Is as well as the starting forwards in urly Nov.mber. _ ___ OPPORTUNITY CHAArs nROX copy. Letlert. 

~'Y are what makes him a a Itrong. si lent type pl.yer I for the Hawkeyes. Grabinski Chad Calabria. another memo AUTOS.DOMESTIC SITTP.:ll NEEDED In my hom.. B~d1 'or~~58~~.clalll.a . 20fl I~~ 
t t " h h dl th b II If b d S d t d I Tteldhou. area. 7,80 l.m.·5:3C P It I II bit... t n,. . Fe. prOSpec. 'II' 0 an IS • , WI, ut an pee were roomma es ber o[ Iowa 's squa ast year, p.m .• Tuesd.y. Thuud.y. 0"'. Sot. 01 OM all" ",r m.. AJlTI-=S=T'c::S- p-"'- t-U""llJ,.--_-c::C=-h7:'Ud-=-r-en. 

Beyond Brown the optimism il no mltch for Johnson. durin!! the summer Md decld· tried out with Phoenix of the 1965 MU TANC convorUbl. - 281. Itrd.y.. 1.I_hl hou~ketplnr. ...... miliic:.t m.n.g .... , cutttrt aduJIS. PtMU. Chll't:oal. Ill. Pa. 

NBA. but was cut from the .ulomoUc. now tlrea. E.cellent children. 3:18 259% III-3D 1.1. '20. OU, 1186 up. 331-0260, --- -- condilion 338-127.. 10.22 Ind tr.in .. , with lupermilr· 10-23AJ\ 
k BABYSITTING w.nl.d - MY hom. __ _ 

BEER 
TALK 
In wllich tire cafldid COflflO/.Ut" 
olls""rs qu/,stio/lS about 
/Jur. ond tile tiT/flle/fI, 0/ SOMe. 

DEAR ED: Every now and then, 
1 sec guy putting salt in their 
beer. What's it an about? 

ALFIE 
DEAR ALFIE: I'll tell you what 
it's about •.. it's about to drive 
me crazy! Now, I have nothing 
against saito On hard-boiled eggs. 
Or french fries . But not in my 
Bud.. 

Putting sa lt in beer, some say, 
perks up the head .•. or livens 
up the tasle ... makes the beer 
"drier." With Budweiser, tbough, 
all salt can do is make it salty. 
Because Bud is already just about 
perfect. 

So save the salt for the popcorn, please. We put heart, soul and our elIclusive Beechwood 
Ageing into Budweiser. All you need to enjoy it is a gla ..... " *",k it right from the can, 
if that's your bag ... 

Beer quesrions? Wrile: Ed McMahon, Anheuser·Busch, /1IC .. '111 hltafozzi SI.,St. Louis, Mo. 63JJ8 

Budweiser. 
KING OF BEERS. -

ANHEUSER· BU SCH. INC • ST LOUIS . QUI • lOS ANGEllS • TAMPA' HOUSTON . COLUMBUS. JACKSONVlLl£ , II£UIMACk 

team a few wee sago. IDIlI BUICK Le .b... ronvertlbl.. Two ~uro or over. Coralvlll. kll chain in Itor •• loe.tld In DRESSES m.de. A1ao aller.U~n •. 
Ben Mc~i1mer: the famous 1 3s8'-M'57.l0P. ~ Y.m.h •. chl~f2 .r ... 351·1414. _ __ 10·15 sOl/th .. ,t,rn I,w •• nd neigh. 35~m.lenc.d . Rlllon.bl. Ig-~1fi 

I 
sharpsh.ootmg . slXth·man fO. r I~ MERCURY C-.I, no... ITTP.:R WANTED mY hom •. 8 .m. boring 11111101. communltle •• 

I b k tb II ~o um ·4 p.m .• 417 Siadium P.rk. 3;;1· WANTED - Be ... IlI • . School or 
Iowa. IS p aymg a~ e a In "'00 or best orr.r. 351-5145. 7560. 11).J7 High s,hool and .qulv.l.nt h.hion c1olb... Experl.ncod.. 
"'urope Dick Jensen the - ... - -- --. lIeu.nabli. lnlorm.Uan 331·511 •. "'. "IN! FALCON Six cyllnd.r .ulo- BABY ITTING nJ 'U. r,,11 or .. peri.nc. r.qulr.d. Excel· 10.25 
team's center, is working on m.tlc. Dependable. rood ,u mUt· p.rt tlmr. Nu,...,ry exporlencr. 
hl's masters dem-ee at Arizona IRt . 845-2416. 10-22 Intant .... nt.d. 3 p.m.-I I p.m. Par~ I,"t .mplov .. benefit. ,nd PlANO I •• ona. All a,e •. Experl. 

". L.wn Aparhuonh. City Park .re.. 0 tit I _ u.. onced teacher b.. muter. do-in computer science. 1966 'ORO C.lute - Alr . • utom.t· 3SHHt 11).24 t mpe v, W.g ........... r· ,ree. 351,2103. 10-18 
Ie. pow.r. One owner. load con· W- OM- AN TO b."v~-t tbr.-•• _.11 td. dlUon. 331·8280 ofter 5 p.m. 10-17 ... , ~ .. 

<hlldren. Mond.y· Frtda). my PI .. s, contlct Mr. Iud J9M MERCURY Cou,ar - Automat- hf)m~ . J. .. anlern Park Plrnty or 
Ir. Itr <.ndIUonln,. 338-8428. rve· rfJOm .nd pl •• a,.a . 351.5973 .n.r Hansen.t 3U.351.tlS6 fer • 

nlnRI. lOon 5 p.m., w.ekdlY_ IO-Ift 
- ~- - perlon.I 1nt.rvl.w. 

I 
N W·lle I 1963 Tr:MPE T - Goad molor. f293 . FULL TIME exp.rl.nced b;j,~slttlnc ot I lams c.II at~S ~ 3~~ lO·16 In "'Y home. Referenc .. (urn!.sh· Equal Opportunity Employ.r 

1965 CTO _ Autom.tlc, ractory .d. H ... lffYf Court. 336·6931. 10·22 '~~;;~~~;;=~~~~~ 
air. Exceptlon.l. DI.I 338-«123 aI· LICEN ED SITTER _ Aiel 2 ... full • 

WA HTNGTON IA'I - Man· l ler 5~_. __ 10.21 time. H.wkey. Court. m"7H. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ager Ted Williams said Tuesday 1856 CONVEnTED ochoal bu. camp. Jt .J3 -----------

,McLain Deal 
W ANTf:D - Sawin,. IpaolaUzIn. 

I In w.ddtn, ,owna. formala. etc. 
33K.0446. 10·ltAR 

On I bummar' 
C.II the Crlsl, C.nt.r. 
351,01..0 

After " .v.ry night. 
he would not have made the .r Enclosed 10U.t. cabin.... S1' nT A bu.ln.-. or your own. on 

AuxlUary bAU.ry. 35[,(1449. 10.%1 part Ume b •• lo Id .. 1 lnr h""hand '.:;:==~=======~ trade that sent the left side of 1857 SCHOOL b-u.- c.;;;P;;-C-.I-1 -lS-7- MILIOII OAY CARl CINT~Jt or wife. Wril. Bo. 333. D.II. r 
I his Washington Senator's infield 5223. 't).27 1 Chlldr.n. Ag .. I 10 • loo·.n 10.21 
and two hurlers to Detroit for IDIl8 CTO hardtop. Four lIIeed. Mond.y . Frld.y 
pitcher Denny McLain and r.ctOry ma,l. Iteerln., Low IIIUe.. 7:30 ' .m .• 5:30 p.m. OPENING Abaolut.ly perfect. S.e 10 apprcd· 
lhree others. .te. IS Corollne Court. 35 ... 597. 701 Mllro •• Avo. 

"This wa~ not my trade." he . 10-16 33' ·1105 
said. " ft looks now that he gave 11968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner· .'0. ,,::,::::;:;:;;::;:;::;::;::::==:' V'ndln, I. 110 IUSINU. _ II 

gr.""n. ''''.''1 ... ry Y'er - ,nd 

If you er' In the m.rk., for .n 
.n •••• m.n' rln. for rour girl. 
•• un ... url you the WI ".lil 
• ,'Ill IIlocllo" 0' n.w .11-
tin... Our .rodu.t. ..",.1091.1 
...111 .h.... you diamond. .t 
~rlua you can .fford - 'erm,. 
, .. I WAYNUI. 11 .... , Wuh· 
III,. on. 

th h h ld " Cood Ih.pe. $1 .31$. 3Sf·2fi86. 10-1& -
Up more an e S ou . - -- MiSe FOR SALE 

. W'II' f d S 1864 DODGE wagon . AutomAlic . I I lams re erre to cn~lors I Itln.ml~ Ion. P""'tt .leerlnl and 
I. nCIUION PIIOO'I ~=======:;;:==~ 

owner Bob Short who ncgohated br.k ••. 301·8319. 111-16 

I 
the trade that was &nnounced in 18fi11 PONTIAC T,mpe.t - '7l1li f1I' 

Cincinnati !as~ Friday ~y Base. , b •• t oHer. 351·mo Iller 4 fo:.74 
ball CommiSSIoner BOWie Kuhn. 1969 -CORVETTE _ Daytona y.llow. 

In addition to McCain. the I t'or Inform.tlon m .. S72 around 

POR SALE nemtn,lon n.nd TlIII COMPANY , .. 
portable Iypewrller. Roason.bl. 

rondltlon. $23. Howord chrock. 
R.R. 1. Oxford. 62a..2U. 1016 . I, on. of Ih. lOp v.ndln, Gp' 

SONY 125 C-.-•• -11-. ~k _ R.cord.. It.llon. In Ih. U.S. 
olayo. " .. d ~n da's. $130 n.~; 

$90 or orrer. 351·8497. 10·15 • SIll' only 'OP.~u.II'y. n.llon.lly. 
Senators received veteran third 5 p.nl . 11-6 
h D V" t . [' Id Uj7 CORVETTE - V.ry nlel. SONY 2M l.pe deck wllh no. .... rll .. d .nd .".plt. ~""u'll . 

t aseman on 'yer. In Ie er· '1.700. Will tr.d.. Zero miles. ",tk • • SOO. 351 ·8.182. 1().20 
outfielder Elliott Maddox anll 35l-4648. 10·27 NrKKORMAT CA Ml:RA _ 1'.2 lena. • '.cur.. ..ndln, lee.tI,", fo r 
Pitchl'r Norm McRae In return I IllIG or best otl~. 3S1·4088. 10-14 you. You m,k. NO '1IUOHAL . . . " --- -- I .... LIS CAUII fh. "'.'hl .... do the Tigers got third baseman MOilLE HOMES LlKJ: NEW Gretch Inare drum. Ihl Millno . t.nd, chclIm'. Steven, Ov~r and •. 
Aureho Rodriguez, shortstop Ed I _ I Under shol,un. 626-2945. evenings. 
Brinkman and pitchers Joe I M~~ ~:;d1t10;' d:~~, H3r~::;~: . _ _ 10-16 • HIS • pro,rom Ih.' .IIowa TOU 
Coleman and .Jim Hannan, But orCer. After 5 p.m., 3$1·0302. FIVE SPEED chwlnn bl.~d~/. blue. 10 miW' m .... y - p.r,·tlm. or 

" I 't 100 t f 't t II '%~ Good condition. ~5. MO-3633. full ·tlmo - "'lIh Inv .. "".n'. IS 
.. wasn . per cen or I a MUSTSELL _ Three bedroom HI·16 11111 ••• ,,00 I. ,IHII. 

all, Wllhams told neWsmen . I Amorlc.n. UnfurnJ,hed. C.II col. NF.AR NEW wrln,.r within, m •. 
"I'm really disappointed to lect, 3090283·4319. 10-24 chine wllh tub •. ~O. 3SI·2062. • Hu 111M"I flnln,ln, .ft., Inltl.1 
have our best two infielders FOR SALE . 8x3Z M SYltem. 1'53. --- ______ 111-15 In •• llmon' '0 'plrI!era ",ho 
leave our club " Csrp.t~ .nd !urnl.h.d . .s8~. 1m· SOLID STATE lapo rerorder. pro.o 'homH'.". 

. mcdl.Ie poa.s Ion. Olford. 828· AJWA, TP-718. IUU n.w, hRrdly 
Williams said he didn 't envi 4162. 10-15 lI.ed. 35 '·7944 aner 5 p.m. 10-14 

sion any problems with McLain. 1968 MARSHFIEIJ) _ 1'urni~ TTREPLACE - LOG --=- Dry oal<. 0 Inv .. lI,a'. II HOW 
'2x60. 351-8558. 351~SO. 100H Hickory delivered. 1:13 pickup Wrll •• ,Ivln, n.m ••• ddr .... phon. 

who was suspended a good por· lo.d. MJ.tI217. 10-11 nu",b.r .nd .ulfl,l.n' rtf.rtn, ... 
tion of the past season for var· MINOLTA Hi. mallc 9 _ 35mm, FI.7 
ious reasons incllldin!! alleged ROOMMATE WANTED Ions. Excell.,,1 condJtlon. Unlver· 

. .tty C.mer. Shop, 10.11 ui UII.ry Industrial, Inc., association wiLh gamblers. TWO MEN lee1l. I or 2 roommates 

FOR RfNT 
RolI.way beds. baby crib., 
.1 ... '11' .... , chin., Illy.rw ..... 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

.10 "'lld.n L.III 

33 • •• 711 

Phone fer reservation .fNI 
d.llv.ry. 

SI'IA • KLIAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

2S SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 

~~!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i~!!~j~!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!! lor ~ hCN.., . Clo ••. 338-11836. ev.· I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!I~. nlngs. __ _ ____ • ~t)..:? 
"EMALE Student - ~'or two bed· 

"ALLEYTIQUES" - low. City', 
.mlHost v.rlely ,tor. behind 520 1195 Emplr. Central. D.pt. 7144c: I 

S. Gllbort. 10·23 
viSrr ~ 1I0N'SG;;;;-;;;d~lql;; D.,las, T •••• 75247, 

103 2l1li Avenu • • Cer.lvllt. 

." Block Seuth R."lI,II'. 
I room [urnllb.d. J35 per monlh. 

351·51%1. 10-17 
from 

Stephens 
A New Lombs Wool pullover 
"The Polo" 
A smort comforlobl~ pullover 
with a newly designed polo collar. 
Mode in Englond of pure lambs 
wool. machine washa ble For 
easy core. Great ideo 
for wear as a sweOler 
or over a shirt. in 
solids and s'ripes. 

18 To 2250 

.:JtepheM 

APAItTMENT POI SALE ------",----
,1 ,000 DOWN ,,-W buy rour room 

apartment In ummlt Ap.rtm.nts. 
lJI. 351-0523. 10-27 

APARTMENTS FOR ItINT 

AVAILABLE now. One .nd two 
bedroom .partmen\. Alao 3 rollm 

.parlmenl. furnlab.d . BI.u'l Cu-
111M VIlI.,e. 422 Brown. 10.14 

ROOMS FOI ItINT 

MALE .radu.le or senior. Prlv.l. 
entrlnc., quid. 331·132% altor 

5:30 p.m. II ·UtIn 
SENIOR OR .udu.l. (\ria - Two 

rOIlm., rull b.th. f40. 331·8940. 
10-21 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

10m. r_. .v."...,. at Nu 
SI,m. Nu MedIcal ".II,nlly. 
Excellent food, rtkl rMmt, ... 
et.1 .cllvlll... Con',,, Itu"" 
Ch.lrmln. 317 Nerth .... "h .. 
Dr. 337·JU7. 

HIWAY' WEST Shop. Buy. eU and trade. 9 a.m.· 
• p.m. d.lly. West Branel-. 10-23 .. 11 I 

S ONY. &oM ::~~r;~::t .. mt 
, Tile 'ltr.. 'hop Is 'u'u,ln, 'hi. 'Int 

~".III, .1, .. 0 a,a'.m 'or enly U".U. 
fhl •• 1.I'm 'nel"lI .. 'h. NIW 1971 10NY 

00 H40 4M·FM reClI •• r w"h Hur f.clory $3 labor .... rl'ln', . . . 2 It .... " '" 011 w.l· "U, .pI.kat ,yaltlM-4.rrtrd .UIOlll.llc 
lurn,.bl .... lth • dl.monll c.rtrll ••. 

$2".95 complet. r--- SONY IUUANTII --.., 
YIII III a ","r w ......... IIIlta aM UIO •. 

I nl" .. f'IIIII ...... 

~EMP 
935 S.uth Un" 

331·'505 
Mens Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

DAILY IGWAN WANT ADS WORK 
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LO·W·EST MEAT 
PRI·CES· AT STAR! 

WE GUARANTEE OUR MEATS TO BE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

U,S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROASl .. LB 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

CHICKENS .... .. ..... .. LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS· STEAK ..... LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE STEAK ... LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

-= SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST ... t. LB • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . 

ROUND STEAK.·. LB 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF.: tI. 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK CHOPS .~.~~·11 
TENDER LEAN CENTER CUT 

P'ORK STEAK 
LEAN MEA TV LOIN END 

PORK ROAST. ..... LB 

SEMI BONELESS BOSTON BUn 

PORK ROASl ..... LB. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs., 10·'; Tu ... and w.d. 10-6; 

Friday, "'1 Saturday, '·6; Sunday, 10-5 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

. 

lOrioles · Win; Lead by 3-0 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Baill- , The victory sent the Orioles leng' hened their lead to 8-1 , but hit In the World Series - and 

more's Dave McNally became I inlo a 3-0 lead in ~he series and he h~d to ~hare honors In the marked the first time a pilcher 
the fir t pilcher in World Series brought them within one victory 'ne- Ided tr IUmph. had managed to do It. 
history to hit a grand slam of s~eeping the besl-of-seven For B.ltimore had I host af That left the Orioles in po I. 
homer, received additional up- set WIth. the R~ds , a feat t!'ey herot$, including the Robinson lion to clinch the series Wednes
port fr()m the Robinson boys accomplished m 1966 agamst boy, - Brooks Ind Frank - day and become only the third 
and cruised to a ~3 viclory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. Ind two other lights In the leam in history to sweep the 
Cincinnati Tuesday in the third McNally hit his grand slam stlNtuddtd B.ltlmor. lint· Series more than once. At the 
game of the 1970 classic. in the sixth inning as the Orioles I up, Dan Buford Ind Paul same time, the Reds are faced 

I -- - - - Bilir. with the prospect of coming 

D • 0 Brooks Robinson started the back from an 0-3 deficit, whJcb a I rll u e e n I Orioles on lhe way 10 lhe victo- nev.er h~s been done In World 
ry with a two-run lirst Inning Series hIstory. 

~.:. double off Tony Cloninger. dou- The Oriole5, wha Cillne from 

kJed in the field . Frank Robin- onerun victories In thl f1"t 
~ son broke an O-for-9 slump with .nd ."ond g.me .t Clncln-~ 

bled again in the sixth and spar- behind 3-0 and .-0 d.ficits for 

two singles and a homer. nltl, changed th.lr Itr.t'IIY In 
Buford also collected a homer the M~marill St~~ium Opentr 

in the 100hlt Baltimore oulburst ~y qUI~kIY sc~rlng twa runs 
and Blair chipped in with a dou- In thl IIrst Inning, 
ble and two singles. The Orioles. meanwhIle, 

McNally. meanwhile. limited l ength~ne~ the!; home run lead 
the Reds to four hils until his ov~r ~mcmn~tJ s hammerers by 
slam put the game out of reach. brmglng theIr three-game total 

McNally, • 24-gam. wlnn.r to seven. The Reds have hK 
during the regufar ... son, three. 
ioined • HI.et circle when hi GAME THREE 
came up In the ,idh with thl Cincinnati DID DOD 200.3 , . 
bas .. fa.ded .nd tagged a 2·2 
pitch from relilver W.yn. 
Grlng.r Inta the I.ft field 
bleach.rs .s • crawd of 51,773 
gave him I 'tanding, shouting 
ovation, 
It was only the 12th lime that 

a grand slam homer had been 

Baltimor. 201 014 lOx·' 10 1 

Cloninger, Grang.r 6, Guilt" 
7 and Bench ; McNally Ind 
Eteh.berren. W - McNally. l 
- Cloninger. HR. - Baltl· 
marl, F. Robinson, Buford, 
McNally. 

You or • .Invited to 

MEET THE CANDIDATES 

Oct. 15, 8 p.m . . 
. _ . ....... '." ... CIIIl ... ". 

West High Cafeteria 

. .... ...., ................... 4a Sponsored by thl Liagul of Women Voters 
RIVERSIDE· DRIVE 

,Don't buy the 
same old YEARBOOK 
~buy ~.l971 
We're not a year.book in the tra'ditional sense 

anymore; the HAWKEYE has a whole new look. 

ON THE OUTSIDE-2 Volum'es 
ON THE INSIDE - what YQU want to r~ad 

reserve your copy of 'he 
new HAWKEYE now-

extra books will not be ava ilable 

at distribution time next May, 

first: a 2OO.page "magazine," containing essays, articles, 

editorials, cartoons. features on issues that concern 

you - ideas that relate to you. 

and: there's still the customary coverage of dorms, organiza

tions, Greeks, sports, etc. - in volume II. 

10 .•. "."." .. ,',., ... . 

Name . , . , , . , .. , ' , . . .. , , , .. Class . , .... 

Iowa City Address , .. ,., . " .. . , .. , .. ,.,. 

return this coupon with $8.00 cash, check or money order to: 

1971 Hawkeye 

1971 HAWKEYE 

113 Communications Center 

.Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

A New Look for the Old Book 

II' -




